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CAS:;;; iiiSTORIES
CASE 1

Contributed by Colonel C. J . F&ri:nacci, Fourth "r!!IY .lrea
Fort Sam Houston, Texas
Specimen:

~ledical

Laboratory

Mass f rom palate.

This whit e female, age 29, gave the history that :for one yee.r she bad pain
±n tha l eft infra- orbi tal region. She noticed bulging of the ~eft palate
l~nths before biopsy. At biopsy there was a lar ge tumor !lla& S 11rotruding
f rom the palate .

CASE 2

Contributed by Colonel C. J . Lind, Brooke Anny llospi tal, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas .
Specimen:

Parotid.

A 25 y ear ol d Negro male noted a lump b ehind .his left ear . 'lb.e mass was
excised, at whicn time a rather eye tic central area was not ed within one

fragment.

CASE 3
Contributed by Dr . D. A. Todd, Nix Hospital Laboratories, San Antonio, Texas .
Specimen:

Thyroid

i'his -white female, age 41, first noted swelling in the area of the right
thyrol:d lobe. 1 yea r ago, ;;itbout evidence of toxici ty. Jl.t oper ation a
parti.~encapsulated specimen 6 x 4 x 3 . 5 em . consisting of the right lobe
a..'lli a portion of the isthmus ;;as removed . The iJ.ssue ;;as firm and of a
r eddish color. The cent ral area Yas l argely occupi ed by a circumscribed
but unencapsulated mass 3 . 5 x 2 . 5 em. of similar col or but more coarsely
lobular than the remainder of the specinen . 'l'hree months postoperatively
the patient showed eig>~ s of earl y myxedema .

CASE 4
Contributed by Lt. Colonel t'. M. '£olmsend, USAF Hospital, ~ackland l..ir

Force Base, Texas.
Specimen:

Thyroid

'!'his white female, age 17, gave a 5 months ' history oi enlargement of the
right thyro.i d lobe mthout evidence of toJCicity. At operation the l obe
weighed. ;35 grams and measured 7 x 3 x 2 em . It was covered by a ahaggy
fibrous capsule . On section t.1:!e tissue w1.l.s f i rm, yellow- tan in color, and.
separated into indistinc t lobules by fibrous septe .

CASE 5

Contributed by Dr. Donald Penner and Dr . T. B. llilllams, Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada .

Speeim.e n:

!1ass irom Mediastinum .

This whit e male , age 28, vas. hospitalized vith a s evere chest cold, cough,
headache, chills and pain in the right lower thorax. X- ray revealed a
ci r cmmscribed, spherical mass in the right anterior thorax sxtending into
the right lung field from the med.iast;i.num. At sur gery a 14 en. mass was
found extending out from the riglit side of the mediAstinum at the level of
the aorti c arch,. A second mass , 4 em. in diamete r, ''"S present juEt above
the first. The larger mass was encapsulated, and its cut surface was
variegated, predominantl y w-hite, with numerous areas of hemorrhage and
necrosis .

CASE 6
Contributed by Dr. J . H. Moore, Santa Rosa Hospi tal, San Antonio, Texas .
Specimen:

Lung.

'!'his wi te male, age 48, was admitted 1lith &j'Illptoms of shortness of br.;ath
and inability to void . There was a previous histocy of pneumonia wit h
hel!loptY!'is, cough and "wheezing• which persisted after antibiotic therapy.
X- ray showed diffuse infiltration <lif both lungs . Pleural efi'union developed
wbich became bloody. At autopsy the right lung "eighed 700 gl'bJllS, the left
lung 1300 grams . Cut section through both l ungs exhibited small, firm, grey
nodules varying from 0 .1 to 2 . 5 ctn. The rell1!iinder of the lungs on cut
section had a mottled red- grey appearance .

CASE- '7

Contribut ed by Dr. Ellis Kellert, Schenec tady; New York
Spe cimen:

}lass f r om Media stinum .

A rout ine chest x- ray -of an asymptomat ic 5£- year- old male exhibi tco a mass
in the mediastinum . At opera.tion a mass 12 lC 9 x 8 Clll. 1 wei ghing 211~ grams,
W!iS removed from the upper l eft chest in the angle between the ribs ~ and
sp~ col wnn . I t "\itis part.iD.lly encapStllated, E.Ud segments of r ibs <!lid
skel etal muscle w&re attached, '!'he cut surface was soft , yellowish,
mot tled, and streaked -.,a th w-hite tissue .

CASES

Contributed by Dr. J.. J . M!mhoff , J r., llobert B. Gr een P.aspital , San P.nton:io
Texas .
Specimen :

Stomach

Thi s Latin -A:tteri can female , age 62 , complained of f r equent vomiting without
pain or he:r.ateme sis. X- ray r evealed a pr ep;tl oric gastric polyp . A gastr ectomy •~s per formed .

CASE 9
Cont ribut ed by Dr. D . A. Todd , Nix Jlospital Laboratories, &n Antonio, Texa.s .
Specimen :

Gallbladder

This whit e female, ege 28, w"!Ul s e en IIi th epigastric and liUQ pain while 7
months pr egnant . She COll!Plained of chronic nau sea, l oss or wei ght and
appet i te, some pain and ·numbness in the right arm and epi sodes of a cute
illness lasting Up to 8 hours . At operat ion a thick- walled gallbladder,
9 x 4 c~n. , with a smoo th serosa , was r emoved . A sof t friable , 7 x 2 . 7 em.
fungating t umor •"ith a r eas of necrosis over the surface almost filled the
lumen . Cut surf a c e """ s olid , of a glistening gr ey- llbi ta color. Several
small s t ones were pres~qt , One month l ater craniotomy confirmed s~ptome
of a f r~tal lobe ~r .

casE 10

Contributed by Col onel C. J . Lind, Broo.,e AltiY hospi tel, :orl 5= Houston
Texas .

Specimen:

Ileum

This white male, age 27, wae t<d!rJ.tteo to the hospitl<l with RLQ. pain which
was diagnosed as a ruptured appendix . iie ..-as treated with antibiotics and
die charged to return in 6 weeks for surgacy. M returned in J veeks 11it.ll
continued dise<Dforl . t..-t oper.>tion the appendix was nol'ell. = segJtent
of Ueum '""' reooved wirl.ch contained a t:o<ierately firm, 4 . 5 c::o. cirCW>:e.crlbed oval !Dl!SS . '!'he externa.l surface appeared encaprulate<i. '-n cut
!".action the tissue varied in appearance :fr= ratty to fibrous, wi.th areas
of softening . One area of the mo.ss ap:peared to be firmly wilierent to,
or arising from, the muscularis .

Cill!£ ll

Contributed by Dr. B. J . Schattenberg,
Texas .

Specimen:

Cl.inica~

Laboratory, San Antonio,

Tuner mass .

'lbe pe.thnt was a white infant, age 2 l!lOntbs, "Who expired sud<ienl y. At
autopsy an ovoid tumor mass , meaeuring 4 x 6 em. was found within the
abdomen .

CASE 12

Contributed by Dr. L. J. Ka.nhoff, Jr . , 1\ooert B. Green hospital, San Antonio,
Tex:E.s .
Specimen:

Adrenal .

This Latin- American female, age 28, had had symptoms of amenorrhea, obesity
and marked hir&utism for four years . Or1nar.1 17 ketosteroid ·•as 400 mgm.
in 24 hours . Perirenal air insufflation exhibited a large lett adrenAl
oa~s 'ilh1ch at OP"-Xation ceasured 10 c:a. in ciiSJlleter and weighed JOO gr..ms .
It \1811 li!Oders:tely soft, globulllr, and ru..a a smooth c.-.p£ule . The cut surface pre sented a bo=ogeneous reddish brown &Urface witn scattered areas
of he:norrhage .

CASE 1 3

Contributed by Dr . J . M. l~oore, Santa nasa Hospital, St.nAntonio, Texas .
SpeciDen :

Uterus .

This patient was e. female , age 55 1 ·•i t h a greatly enlarged uterus measuriDg
18 x 14 x 1.0 em . '!here were mu1t1pl.e fibroids iD the w.lls with a l.arge
degenerated aass in the.!'undus. 'Ibis -.;as degener><ted over tl:e surface,
soft in consistency, and ep;;eared to be of fatty tissue .

Ci<SE 1.4

Contributed by Dr. L . J . l'.Jmboff, Jr . , Robert B. Green Hosj;ital, S&ll "ntonio,
Texas .
SpeeiJnen:

Ovary .

'ibis Latin-American female, age 24, ...-as adml. tt.ed because of" abdO!Iinal
pain of 48 hours' duratioiL. Sterile flUid >111; aspirateo from the aboominaL
cavity . A lar ge abdominal ma.se vas !Jalpated in tlle lower abdomen which
at operation """" found to be an ova rian tUlllor on "' short pedicl.e . The
tumor measured 16 x 10 x 10 em , , w.s well encapsuU. ted , a.nc il!>.d " 50aoth
surface , On cut section i t exhibited a so::;ewhet s o::'t, yel.lo"llif.b , hat:ogeneous t_ssue in wnicn ther e "8re nuc.erous ar ea£ oi' he:orrhage o.no. cyetic
degeneration .

CASE 15
Contributed by Colonel C. J . Lind , Brooke

Ar~~~y

BospiteJ , Fort S!iJn Houston,

Texas.

Spec.i:l:en:

Urioary lllaoder.

This white m.al.e a t 48 years of age underwent IU.t endo- urethral resection
of the prostate for hypertr ophy . Two years :tater be underwent a sejllllentaJ.

bladder r esection for tumor.

CISE 16

Contributed by ilr. L . J . Hanhof'f, Jr . , P.obert. B. Green
Texns .
Specimen:

Pr esa cral

Ho~pital, SE-n

Antonio,

~lass .

male , age 6 months, w<U; a<imi tted because of urinary ret&ntion
duration . l'he patient expired during anesthesia f or cystoscopy.
taere was a r etroperitoneal lllllss attached to the anterior
the sacnll! measuring about 6 x 4 x 3 et>. The mass invaded the
aacruc and the extradural space .

'lnis wbite
of 3 days '
At autopsy
surface of

CASE 17

Contributed by Dr. A. 0 . Severance, Bapti st Memorial Hospital, San Antoni9;
Texno .
Specimen:

Lung .

This white i'e:2ale, age Z6, complzined of a ttm:or of the left wriet which
bad been present for 8 years and Iillich had been excised frequently vi th
recurrence over a period of a year and e. half. 6hest x- ray r evealed
several rounded shadow& in tho right lung .

CASE ld

Contributed by Colonel C. J . Far inacci, Fourth A=y .<rea Medical Laboro.tory,
Fort Sail Houston, Texas .
Specimen:

Ms.ss f'ro:!l thigh .

This white f'enale, age 11 months, ""s admitted with the histort of 3
1110Dthe 1 de'l(elopment of U tumor of the left migh without other symptoms.
At operation e. specimen me&BUring 12 x J em. w11s removed . There was a
filmy capsule beneath n'hich the t = r ;ras firm, wh1 te, and homogeneous,
but could be broken apart easily. X-ray exaJii.nntion r evealed no sl.;,n of
bone involvement .
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TU M O R SEMINAR
Conducted by
FRANK W. FOOTE, JR ., N ow Y or k, New York

T HE tenth ;lnnuU rumor ~ittai
,pon><>ted by ""' Sm Antonio Society ol PathologiStS
;.; llrooke Arn1y Hospir-al, Fore $.1m HouSton. Tcxn.s.
"'"'''"""' 7, 19)3, W;J.S opened by CoL C.rl J. Lind,
Jr. .. ho imnoduced in wm cl~e commz><iin$ generals
.I llrooke Army Medial C<ncc:r •nd ' llrook< Army
llospu..t
Credit for U1e dt'\'f'lopmcnt of the cu.rrtnt 11cm in:u
..-.-s ~ivt.'n t<') Major H;nry Spr«tr. MC, as c.'OOrdinacor,
Mr.. Henry M otJSCO as pbotogntphc:r, Capt. ff':lncis J.
~t!in.."! -:s adminisuau.v in ctla.rt;e of gmenl arrange-.,.,.., md Mosdan,.,. H. A. W•!SOil >nd h . C. Kru·
l()\\ski for the secrcuri.-.1 ,work. Dr. A. 0 . Sf:..·e:-rancc
eli S:tn Antonio, sccrcmry -ttt:uurer, wa' concerned
•·tcb the corr~pondence and contaCt of :~II PJtbol~
ottilll "ho •urncled. Or. a F. S<out of San hntooiQ
wt.tS booored ~in :.u dlt' originaror and founder of
dl(• S:m Anlonio Society.
Generous grnnr.s from the South CenuaJ R.cgioo:al
Qwnmiuee.. College of Amcrk"#n J>atbologi.m and tbe

AmMc.an Cancer Soc:lny. Te-xJ.S Divdion misced in
the suppon of chis semin.v.
!) r. Fr.nk W . Foote, J r., of Memorial Hoopital,

Nf:,.' Yoric City, conduned lhe seminar.
CAS E 1
OSJc•mi..-Adcnoid cystic OJCinOnb..
c.~:riha~M.-(.ol.

~kc11al

C

J.

_F;mnacd, Foon1• Aunr Ara

t.abora1i.1ry, Poet Stm Hou$u:m.

l'pethN~It.-).1 ~)

{corn palace.
llittM'J.- ThU whitt: ...o.matl , -s-td 29, &a\'t: the' history
&h..c for one ~:ar shit tud ~ia 10 tht ltfr ittfaorbiul r~
)}Jco ftOCiuoJ bW.P 1\t: of the left palu~ oot aDd ont-hill
not~lh' heiwc beoPff. At biopsy thelc ""'' a t.r~c nuncr
111.1« protruding lrom the J?ilbte.
.f~tbmi:Jcd Dl..A'HOiei.- AdtfU)('Ilrcinoma. u JI"'ry gland:
C')iu'ldroro~ :ut~oid cystic arcinotn:l: mucoepid<rn"JOi:d
~o~J\:i:lncr-li: miMd Nmot, basalold; m.ix:ed tumor. m:a.llgtwu;
Nuuaati~ a•n;o~; tdmomyoeptthdioma.

Dr. Foocc:: Sinoc rhe biop1y WO$ reponed, th• pa11<-nl returned he~ and A resccrioo of tl1e p3late-1
.. ulb, anuum, nnd jnft.rior orbiml plate WM per·
,,>rmc:d. Tbe lUUlOr i.n~"'Cd the .soft tis.suc of me
d..t-o<edyins the ....u of ""' mUJml Md invaded
lhr mferlor orbi1U plate posu·riorly. Jt exrended
t.!tl'Wn as a large mass which h3d broken 1hrough the
~1tare and prey:nrcd i1seli wichin the. mouth. 11lere
tr.U a luge polypoid rumor mass in rhe arurum. Combined wid> thole opttui,.., findings is ""' pUC hio&OIJ of loog conrinuous pain in rbe left infDorbir:al
ttgion. 1c ~m.s a fair c:oodusioo that the anrrum
IIIAY, 1955

n-pi'C'St'o.ted the primary site of origin 1lKI !mm rhu
Joeuion txtensivc local spr~d u>ok place. Sin(e' the
tC$t<tion on Ja•1ulll')' 5, 19S2, rhert hn.s been no clinical evidence of I'CQUience.
11~ m:&jority m:ock • diaanos•• of """" JOI't of
..Wrgn31lt romor. Whether benign or mahgnanr, o(
course, is the crux of rhe is'ue. On rhe b.1.sis ()f the
hiuory aJone,dcs malignam narurc should he ;appar·
cnc.. I r:nhc:r expected char 11lc: runner-up di38f105is
would be mixed tumor. Tho5c who diagflOOC<I mixtd
twnor \'<lriously qwlificd irby..suc:h terms as b;as.-,Jonu
or bols:tJoid. and one p:uticip2m mnde 2 di.agu(,Sis o(
malignant mixed

tUillOr.

\Vhcn

)'Ou

look

~u ( Crt.:lin

limited arc::as of chc tumor, )V'I c:an unders:t.and why
rhtk d . . _ or mixtd rumor wtrc fonhcomiog.
Ytc, there are g.ive·aw.o:y suucrur.al fC'.u:urt'S of ;1 ~
cific group of tumors koov.-n tO ~ m:~li,91;.nt. They
nrc char.lnerited b)' tt "ery lons-1crm clinirnl course,
rulmin:tdng !li1tr )'C!l.r.s wiLl1 the dc.,.cloJ'mcnt of n<x
only ngiorul but J;C'ntr.alized mcm.vllS(:S.
11>< r<rminolo~y <mploj'od for tl"' di.'SIJ'";, ~~ thtS
tu11"10r was varied. 11lt one n1ost popubr w.a< t]lindrmn~t. That is reflect~ in current Jiwrnrurc (lc:.tling
v.·irh this group.. I pccson.illy do nor Jike n. Qnl." re:Lson lxing dtat cylindroma has :lt1 air of mysrt:ry
about it;
if roo .!k u- """' c00ll11011ly this renn what it me)DS, you get no .smnduJ ~nswcL
·n1e mnjoricy, as f1,r 11 J cnn judge, employ the rcrm
q•lindromil tO indkace Ill epithelial growth of cells
around a ceo.ual cocc. This is DOC the b3sk mt:\Uing
of the "'Ord. The term cylindronu is m <UKicnr one,
emplorcd by 01llrorh in 3D 1~9 publicuinn wherein

w

he dC"Scribed

11

tumor of t:he anrmm. Billroch w:.s n

young man of about ;2 when he wr()(e that p:~~.
.,.d in 111ing tho tttm cylindrom:r. he de5Ciibed q·l·
ind!Oid hyaline columns of :>etUuhr ti....c which
imenwined ..,d "'tr< bordered by •pithelilll or conlltetlve tissue cells. Dill.rolh was noc referring w the
epirhclittl components of h.i.s tumor when h<: u'C'<I the
term cylindroma Some people' USie the tenn moning
a qllnder wi1h ooching ig ic. JOmt with nlUt\IS in
it., and some witb colJagm io jr, so the tC'frQ is di!iirult for me to use..
.
Only one othe.r pothologist besides myself docided
ro all this an adenoid C)""!tic cucincxn:a. wd this sug.
gdts that I sltoWd give up one! swt calling these
tbinSS cyljndroma too, but I do not think I slull
Adenoid cysdc cucinoma Was a tenn thar Dr. James

TUMO R SEM INAR

Foote

contittiled

E'ving used fOr m.:my, many y~r~ and h:lvin& been
under his disdplio:~.ry 1,>uidance, I ha\'e rnore oc JeS$
gones1 into d1e hotbit. 1 cao.noc ~y wh(.' ther or noc
Or. Ewing \V:I.S the originmor oi the term.
Ic makes no p<1rrit:ulu diHerence 1how we rejxn•
this type of salh•ary rumor ~ long ns we do nO( rcpon it as mixt:-d_ tumor 9f .something else berUt;n.
Jteponing a rhing 1ike this as mixed rumor is dnnger~
ous: 11)ese .ue·oocc.rs. They are not JociUy re.curring
benign twnors.. Look \ lp the record of this cy_pe of
.saJi:wry ghmd twnor. It is bad!
J c.lo noc know of a fully i:nfaf.ming sr:uisric:.1l account of me bcbavior of udenoid cystic- carcinoma in
the paranasa1 sinuses. One ~·ould hardly txpect these
Jesions ro be less malignant than those c)f the major
.s,ill\'a.ry gbod$ in -which lcxarion we ha,•c good infonnadon on w j1ar to t:xpect. T he £WO lugcst series
known to me are from rhe Ma)'O O ink and from the
Memorial Hospltal. The }.fayo series contains :1bour
20.ocld C'::!Scs and che Mcmori::1J llt'ri~ a few Jiloce.
The results of treatment in boch .series ue pretty
much rbe $arne:. A t the end or flve yc:us of foiJow·up
in tbe b,[ayo and dte Memorial m~rerioll only 25 per
cenc of paiitOt$ arc dinicaUy free of d isease. Th:.u js
not reas.sllring. The disease may cover a SJXI.n of
many, many y('(U'S. There is one extraordinary case
of a woman ln whom the condition was diagnosed at
;;~ge 15. rrrated st age 29, ~·.ho sriU bad a recur:rence
at age SO. Toral duration of ]ife of u:n or more )'eal'S
from the oosec of syrnptom.s co death from disease is
by no me.ms uocommon. The tun10JS are nat generally ra.diosensirive, but there are some norewonhr

exceptions. 1o cases so (:lr reponed relatively con·
scrvath•e surgical measures have been rhe chief .rc·
liaru;e i_n rreatment. I believe the furore u•ill being
a beuer record of cure in these cases. More- radkal
measures will be urilizcd ond they C3Jl be fully
justified.
(Luncrn slides.) Tne adenoid_ cystic ca.rclnorn~ or
t ylindroma. if }'OU wish, h$ a great tendency to undNgo hyalinilarion. On 'the way to that cb211ge in·
termediate stages are seen and are reproduced in these
lantern slides. lnddenrally, we bove • good deal of
difficulty in diagnosjs of some frozen seccioo speci·
men$ of adenocystic carcinoma. They can be hard to
rclJ froro mixed tumors. r do not believe we .have
mad~ our lasr cnor :u yet.
Dr. John). Andujar of Forr Worrh scares th~ he
has had some diffkuJty in using the term ndcnoid
cystic carcinoma because surgeons :tre apt to think- he
is- referring ro an adenoid cystiG b~l cell epithdiome;.
I have only had one bad experience of that narure.
lllat_ was some year1 ago, and ir was in chc reverse
direction. 1 made a diagnosis of an adenoid cysric

basal cell epithelioma in dw nipple of u. Negro ma.a·,
breast; rhe 5ur~on t])Ought l mcanr -:1dt:noid cystic
carc.inom.1., a.nd he did 11 radiC\I m<lSrco:omy. I rhint
char the; objections )·OU.r surgeons raise :r.re 1ogb~
but aher they raise the objection -and )'OU sec. tktrt
straight on lc. I don't ~-e why they give yoo illT
more trouble.
D r. Gtorgc B:titey, Memphis, Tenn.: Do thcst
rumors m«aswiu widdy?
Dr. Focxe: ·nle)' mcta.<;:tnsize ''ery widcl~·, l)ln tho:
is apt to occur hue in the (Otii"SC ()f the disease, YE"Jn
:~.ftcr ir has. be~ ombUshed, ;md usually is pun~
ated by multiple failures ru local oomrol. Of rhe peo.
ple who die wit.b distant meta.scases. 90 per ccm httt
residual uncontrolled primary and _recurrent djSttse.
Audience Member: From ~~hn tissue do you think
rhe tuDlOI$ arise?
D r. Fooce: I ha\'c ne..-cr seen any d ear study thJ!
gave the answer as to whether they were of dua:al
or acinar ()l'igin. , J rather suspeer rhnt they are duru!
rumors.

.Audience Member: Would you comment more co
radiorheropy of me:.se tumors?
Dr. fOOte: I would think of them -:as mort- r:adic,.
resistnm tbaa odi0$Cnsitive, but on the other hand.
they ru:e <lt lea5l'- moderately 3Jld somerimeSlmJKt$sh.·ely raclioregressiw.:. Remember, radioregressi\'e &xi
nor necessuil}' mean .rndioscnsiriYe. A mdiosensiriw:
rumor ro me is one that regresses at a Jow d~
level. ~bny rumors wiU respond ~·eU nfrcr Joog contlnued ueatmeor which naturally w ill go up to biBb
levels of tocal imdi:uion.
Audieo.ce }\·{ember: What gcocr:al dilSS ific~don ()(
sali\·ary gland rumors do you recommend?
Dr-. Foore.: In general 1 would pot recommtrJ
any. 1be loc of the dll.~ifier, )'OU lknow, is rflllr
difficult. When you cl-a.ssify, your soul lies nak~
ar.d exposed. I swt off witl1 benign mixed tumcB
and ao impomnt subhead called _malignant .milN.
nunors;. then there Ls a group th:"tt r c:all mu~
d~m')()id tumors, and then the adenoid cystic C'arCinomas that arc to mosr peoplt- cylindroma. Aftet 1k
adenoid cysric group ·comes a gt'Olip of ilSSOHcd r.-dt'O().
carcinomas thac are v-aried in scrucrural makeup, tb:
go all the way from cxu crocly -anaplastic tUIDliS
through orderly or mO<lerarely 3typic.U ro highly ,.

lignanr mucoid adenocrudnomas. The reoson I p;a
chose together in a group of miscellaneous ad~
f;:trcio()(l)u i$ thac they are o£ Stith Jow frequency

chat one can sc:arcely get together eoOu,;b cases 10
picmrc 'he na.rural his-tOry and ..response to treaaneaL
The next group that I split off is termed_acinic all
adcnocardnomtt. 1 ha,•e been able tO rt'Cord about 2)
of rh- enough for • reasonable analysis. n..

I
I

I

group is rougbiJ

I~

;xr c•rtt to due. ln>t is sub-

ject to dunge. Mucoepidermoid lesions fooled us in
the papill;1r)' Cj'$1\ldc:norna. JymphomatOSUrtl,
the thins ch:u I like tO all ot \V;arthin's tumor. I
:lso asc che term oxyphil ttD 2deooc.nm for the rumor
ch.u is .somedmes c:t.flcd oncoc,·tOmiL I $Cparate
onax:)·toma :md. \V:mhin's cumor for v::~.rious r't'lSOtlS.
1bto it mdudcd 2 ILR of lesions- tha.1 hal"e been \'3rioos.l}' report~ under -abou~ sc\'en different rer:ns,
"''"" '' publ,.hcd by Godwon under d10 rcrm bcn•gn
lfmpl>o<pirhelial lesions. I do 00< include rum"" of
maodtrmtl origin b«2usc chey are not indigenous
10 che s:~lh·a..ry glands. They an occur in :tn)l Jocation.

t945 1 o.nd they rn:.y fool u.' i :.g;dn. Wr: m1y ser
metaswcs at this level if enough ume is pmhined.
I f!"e'l that the r.ue wi11 lllw:ay.s be vay IC)IN. if it
occurs ac all. J would be op~ co calling this a
mi-xr:d tumor because I would like co sep;ar.\le intO
>-pe<ifoc II'J'<$ as nunr solinry sbnd rumors as possible. There ordinarily is no overlapping bcm·ecn
mLteOC'pidc.cmoid rumors and mixed rumotS. I know
of onr: exception. a ttu.lig:nant mixed rumor. ,_ rumor
th:;,c yitlded mcr:uase-s which had an unusu:d ly bjzam:
StnJcturt. In ont of th<; sections of the cumor that
h:td ~.u ol <OOvetuion.U looking mixed tumor- was
CA SE 2
3 liuJe spor chac \\':1.$ rypiatl of d1e lnw-·grn.de mucoo;,~~d...-lo••$U~ mlKOepiderm<.>Ki a rclooma.
epidermoid g:rour. T hac b: tbe only dilutioll lh:tr 1
CtJ•trilutt4r.-C.ol. C. J, Lind, lltooke Army f-losp!W,
h1''" s«n in mixcd rumor by the rnu<oepidetmoid.
r.n s... llooo-.
I would nor want co n:port a tl1ing like this as a
S:w'i•t"L-Puor.id.
Jliltnry.-A zj )ttar old ~csro man not~ a lump be- mucoccJ" or: a ranub. because that i5 too rcMsuring.
)lirwf h:a Jd z ear. The m<~» was exeis~. at •·hith rime •
Thi.s lesioo bas poremial t.hnge.t:.
a.:ho: qscic m:~ttal atet ons ncxed widNo ~ fn&mctU.
I would like to bro.tdcn cbe StruauraJ £e;arures o£
S..hn:uJ DUzeo~~s-AcJe.Doarcinoma; mucwpide:ttnoid
tl!tinOOia; mucinoui admoo.rcinoma; mucoepidermoid tu- thlc; group, which so-me o£ you m:&)' 0 ()( have h;ad the

('()rtltS

mor (autcftotrl2.); mixed

rumor, mucinow adcnum:a; rtHJ•

t«Uc or r.nob..

Dr. Foo<e: Well, !he m>jorily """ picked some
w t o( mucoepidennoid rumor. Du:rc is ::a split be·
1•·ttn c~ -a•ho csUo::i it aulign:ant aod dlOk who
u!led it btnign. lnereio lies the chief ~uon for
presenting ':1 rumor of this sort. I notice wirh some

oppoltuniry co S« in fuJI
( l.amcm slides.) Bri<-flr, the &""' specimen is

highJy charaCttl'isric of che- Jower grade mmors,
of which have a #mblano: of enapsubtion.
We uy to w~ mucoepidermoid tui11C)($ into
<hree caregoties of =nding malisn•nC)•. In c;ueg<:>ry
I we hove a five )'ear follow-up r«ord as foUow.s:
imeresc: rh::lr s number of di2gnosdci!lDJ w..nr ro call 16 .....,. 13 aues, 2. r<OJ=nccs, and 3 persons los<
rrus • mucous ><ltnonu. "flu< is und<nWMI>ble, be- rraclc of. ln the second or imern\Cdiare group : 17
cause in the sections availnble d\ere is pnct.ically cases: 3 pticor.s dead. 2 from mecll.'lcases and I f~o'l
nnching bur a muCOU$ cdl compouenc :~od in the SCC· !ocal growth. In the third or highiJ maligtW~t group
,;.., r.hor I lwl myxlf it w:IS exuem<ly diflirult tO the five year cure r.u:e is about 20 pe.r eeoc. It w.u
fiod anyrhlng th3r could be for~d inro ~ epidennoid of t-"Qnsidcrable interesT tO find th3t in d1c hlgh·grodc
structure.
mucoepidermoid rumors che developmc:ot of sub.
When I :s« this 'l'P" of mucrus cell pattern, secre- anaotOUS mr:.u.scases was commot\, t-ppro.ximately 20
non. and arrdtlJ,-emeo~ J ju$t close my ~:yes and call pet cenr of all cost'S. This usually prophesied on early
ir 1 Jow-srade mucoepidermoid carcinoma, whedx:r fatal termination.
oc noc. che cpickrmoid dement is good enough to
Dr. 1.<0 Lowbctt, TW.., Okla.: Sino: you fiod no
rws on ro my neighbor-. 1f this rumor is .w:m later, epidermoid d ements in rhis tumor, why don't you
Jl a rtC'Urrcnt sr.ase, ir might be found m be very
ju.sr 0111 ir a low·g.r!lde mucin-producing adenocud·
tpjdmno4d. So I chink it is eKu$.Jble to uJc che teun
noma?
muc<><pidormoid when the epidermoid element is tx·
Dr. Foote! J previously !itutc:d that it «!oufd be
lrtmd}' :menuat~. I also c.ao uodecstnnd the Other
undcm.mdablc
why a p:arhologisc: "'Otlld make such
point of view 1hat a pathologist anig.hr not W11tlt co
•
dia&nosi>I
would
nor do it bcouse experience
~ something he does 00< s<e. I
r=U
has
taushc
me
lh3.t
when
)'Oil gee ~ recurrence of
from 98 rumoa or this fllmily group, 1 with the
this
tumor.
it
;,
likely
to
b•
coo.sidcrubiy <pidcrmoid,
~rueture of tht (\lrr<nt example which bos yicldeJ
and
this
rumor
looks
like
ir
bdongs in the f:unily of
a tiOI!c oc di!t:am metaSlasi.s.; bur chert: does oecut tbe
l1
. rm farllity du" ro inoptrsblc local rt"CUnmce in thr: mueotpidermoid tumol'1.
Atu.liencc i\fcmbe.r: What crict~I :L do you utiliu
1he nc<k.
in
dccidlng du.r a rumor has epidermoid elemans?
I would n:pon dlis my..U as • '='I low-gtadc
.._pidormoid rucinnma and odd the C<lrllm<nr
Dr. FOO<e: I '"'" thinking of "!Uatnous p<arh, full
1hat 1 h:ave nor M ·yer seen metaswis ac this suuc· of kcmon)'l'line granules and int~rullulu bridges.
tuttl level and chat tht" rtte of tc'CUUt'DCe io the then I jUS< sale rh., dOO<n io my '\""O mind gradually
''
ll'lOSt
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until those qualities are lost, .md then I :tdmit I do
nOt know mysell 1i we pa.~ed OllC a h.·mdful of
mix_cd tumors .and were asked w report how Ol~tny
had an)' epidem1oid mcta.pJa,siot, we would have a
repon rh:u would ungc, say, froro 5 tO 30 per cenr.
llte individual factor is w idely '"'"ti<lble. \Ylr: repou
about 20 m 25 per cent sqmunous meuplasia in
mixed tumors.
Cape. Leonard ParisJ Fort Sam HoustOn: \ X'bOlt i!'>
the Qbjeccion t() d:tSsifyiitg rumors of salivary gland
origin simply :LS either benign or .maligoant?
Dr. Foor<: I WO<Jid be :Ur.Ud of doing tlm. To
do so wou.ld mean. pmdng a class of rumor which
Is conceded b)· convendoo01l roc:asures co yicJd -n 75
per c;cnt cure r.uc into the -Sa.rnc -pot wid\ rumors
that wiJl yield a 75 per cem deoltb rate. Lumping is
an invhatioo ro a'-'Oidancr of specific accents 'in tceat·
mems. Yotl dQn't treat cn:ry cancer ihe same way.
lf rou a.dbpr the diagnosis of benign (,)£ malignaor,
then the patient gets limited -ueanueor, or he gees
the works. There are some inrennediau: chann.els
for both di<tgnosis a.r:ul u ealiDCnr-

Stat~..>d that such a. hiStory was nor always fonhcom.
ing, but d\-at 1 eve(! ~·usp~ctcd th>lt t here: was :tn ob5(urcd h)·perthyroid ism. fetll~lps ~r that. sr:.1ge liuJ
lx>cn reading some of rhc old publications of Alfred
Scot:t \'\;'arthin, who hjd interesting ide2S on tbt
p.u bogcnesi$ of d1e hylfctb}•roid stoue. But after ·••e
got funbcr information there w:ts :t double bac:ktasa_
lal the recl- oot only did the patient not h1i.ve n. hiswry of h)•perrh)•roidisrv. but " 'e fouod rh:u this-sec..
tion caJUe from il discrete- nodule. J wouJd nor rean
having chis particuJac strucmc:li aunplex in any but
a goiter th:tc wa.~ mos~ly nodular oc diffusely in\·olvt'd.
As conference rime: C'an1e I could noc nt11kC: muc:h rur
of chis case. I w:u d:mfident thou «he lcs.inn w:t.S not
a c::ucinoma, though l ha\.'t: S("fQ such a di~gn~ii
made on similar nlueiiaJ. I sc:nt 11 section to Dt.
John D. Hazard :u ;'<;leveland and ono1hor section to
Or. \'Qilliam A. ~feis..'iner at Boston. I

hn\'C

!

statt·

1nents from the-m {h-at ( wiH re1d In dt1e c<>ursc.
(Laorcrn slides..' ~Ote ceotr.tl pantl is a tC?~
g~pbical low powc:r view. On the Jd r arc- prolifcta·
ti\1e·looking c.hyroid cells in small grotlps and 3dni
with an imer.mingling of principally lymphoid ,in.
fil trate but with a f~ir .spcink·ling of plasmJ <etls.
Looking at the diagnoses subr:nittt'd nmkes one susCASE 3
peer that AI T odd just wamcd to ·see a. dassificuioo.
Dii'l&ntJ~il.-chron ic thJroiditls.
of thyroid disease. '0\e sllhm.incd diago~ h:z.vt
Cnnl,;fJutgr. -Dr. 0 . A. Todd, Nix Hospital Ubo.r:uorics, ,everything but cretiniSm and Hima.Jay:m goiter. I w;u
San Amonio.
'
c_elieved tO -See tbis bCC:lUSC it is about the S:lme Wllf
SpecimgrJ.- Thyroid..
T had fd t about ir. So, we t;:tn go C)n now with opin·
Hi!tory.-1'hi$ white -u·oma(l., as~ 41. fir-" mlrOO swell·
ina in the :a.rca. of tbc right d lyroia lobe o rle )'.c u aso. "'i1h· ions from different areas.
aut evide-nce or roxicllf. /H oper~tion 11 p;111id ly enap!>U·
This is from Dr. Haz:t~
latcd .1p«:imen 6 hJ 4 by 35 em. ('(lnJi.uiog of ~the. risht
lobe and a po~:On of the isrhmus was removed. The tissue

w.&s firrl) !l.fld reddi$b. Th~ renuaJ aret w~ largely OOOJpi~J
by.a cin:um5eribed bucunco~J?I'ula:ed m.t.SS ~.) by 2.5 em.
oi firni.br. color bat mOte C03rsdy Joh~•bJ" than the rt-rnain·
dt'f of the &p«imen. ' r'htC't: JtiOt'lths postoptrativdy the pa·
·
tien: sho.,.·ed si,gru c.lf e&rly myxcder.nil.

Sublllilltd D~gtl(l.fU.-Thy~iditis; .strum:~. lympbom8t~
( Hasbi.ml)(t.)); H8 tdlte cell tu;n.mr btnigo: liUrtbl~:: ccU
tunt<>r m~ignanc; h;·pt.rp!:ls.i~; involutioOill rhyroi~ aJcocr
catcinoma; R'iedel"s struma; llciem)nu. benigo; Golf Co.t..~t
gQiter.

Dr. FOO<e: A few n\ooths :ago Dr. Todd and De.
JQ.ckSQn were up ac N c.·w York and eased into the
hd:>or:uory ~·ilh dlis cue. I was taken with the scruc·
mraJ fCJrure$ in the case <.1nd suggested tb~t Dr. T(Kld
submit enough m:uerial for the conference. ( think
I was l'laving a b01d day--one of chose days when you
fed like your mind would leave you iF ic hadn't
gom;n roo ·wf".ik to walk. I chink we have n't!lde a
toogh sdeccion. 1 was hoping when Dr. Todd gor
b;l.(;k chat he ·would find evidence that the patient
had a history of either loog continued or inrcuupred
episodes of hyperth)•roidism, h3:...ing seeo this oo a
few ocosioM in thyroids with some of the struc:roml
features of tbe present case. I think at the cimc r

1 tegatd du: Je.s.iOI'l in thi.s ke1iOO Of thffOid as SUU!llt
lyrophOrfl3tOS:L l note ch11.t the Jc-~ion possly W o\$ 11 <im:m·
scribed mass. Thttc ate several .of rhde in our series. At
b.r ;:s, r ('oltl. dctennine, tht:>ir oour.se i.s·no different (rom dt:
rc-cogni:zsbh• diffu1e M nodul:u: t)'pe. On ro~re cxaslt~M
lhe lC$ion is: so definitcly a l«"liud ~nbrgcment as to be
mi.stllkto dinicallr for $0Jjt!lty :adenoma: h~·e\·fr, the !af.
licula.r epit.b~l iurn micrcscopially Ius shown a more yoc~allr oxyphiJic ch-ans;e despite tbc gtoss appc2tllnce. w~
ha\·e oot been impressed "'l''ith ~he Jnciclenec o.( true hyper·
rhrtaiJism., although 1 ki)OW some obstrvct~ ha\-e de~C::ribtd
it. \VIc ha:;·e been imptesscd, howC"·er, wich thr 1ocidecct
of .mxiecy Sl4tlt: and byperirrit36ility to these: p:r.tknts.

Then we g<.> to Dr.. Meissner i.n

Bosu::~n :

1 Jook<"d over We .slicle tcprts<"ntins the ri,shc !¢be .of the:

"'-e

rbrroid. I think
would dja.goO¢ a rhyroid like rhO -apo
peuing in our routine n':ue-tUd 1lS a oonspe:ocific duoa!c
rJwroidiris. There are $0me w h() would pcobabJy C;lll 1:
II:i--shimoto'$ cfise:ue. hut J do not think it b:t.s 11 well
mougb d~doped pictutt to W2.t:-t.nt rhls. d i ~01i~ Gbndt
h:wing s.nW1 follid~. ilcidophilir: cells, lar~c nudd and a·
lymphoqrk iuliJu~rc 1.uch 6.$ thi$ b;" ·e also puz:dcd as~ d
well us you, and we've -alv.-a~'$ fdr .Oini!:'A'luf .at :l loss in
('l(pb.ining pathogenesis. 1 believe. hO"·evcr. • h;~.t this ttpo
rescoq, An in;~.a:ive or hypoaaive rhyroid mt~:: UU.t (n:tr fol·
Jow a Pfe!ioo$ h;pctth!-roidism, or wbjch may develop witft.
our previous djnia.l thywJd diseAJC. The fact that gbnds
of this type are $0metimes !ttD after a bout of bypenhy·

p-rocess and how you sep:u~tC' it from
matocy mlilcr.uh--c process.
- m NJ ted ~ co l:wlitft cku lbshimoco is eM end
reu:c tl hrrmhfroidlsm. 1 ha•·c (de dw this ts not C'Otr«:t.

Or. Mds.sner"s comment is gre;atly imercsring ro
nx. and J wM rather relieved 10 SC."t:: a,:at IK' thought
dcis W::\S ot len.<:t 3 bit out of tht ordinary. Dr. N:n~:ml
$((nlS tO h:t\'e few c:uc:s a( rhi.s ~on -and his casts
ioliOVo' cl1e course of HaJhimo1o's Stmm.a. Or. MetSson sa..tts that these CI.ICS u~ some kind or chronic:
rhy10idiris. 1 do .noc: ko~· txacd)• b<Jg.• ro t't"SSh·c
problems of rhis sort.. The most imporum requirement here is ro eJimin:ue the di:tgnosis of ;ldenocar·
cinon". I ~'IUS£ say rhat 1 :t.m impiessed with" che
face that this palicnr di(l develop myxc:dcnu., :md
1lut v;'Ollhl certainly be in line with the opinion Dr.
}hurd ex-pressed. Bear in mind rhar this paticnc did
not bJ,--r 2 ronl lhrroick<romy. and it might tneln
tlal th~ was 2 .suunutous lymphoid_ proem in tht'
midu•l lobe of rhis rhrroid.
Col. C. J. Farinacci, Fort Snm H ouston: Are oncocru:s dt1,1'fnerad\'e foUicle cells, or 'do you believe
tt.ou they 11re neo~astic?
Or. Foote: lo the first pt~e, I am noc: entirely
swt wh:\1 an oococytC' is. An onoocyte is usu2llf
coo.ulertd just a big, pink etll. I mink ir is •n in·
:ercstins sp«ul:u:ion thn 1he:se cells m;ty .rt'present
••orn·OIU member:s. of functiOf'ling ceUuJar groups.
There is no din:a- proor of this. ln tl1e thy:oid the~
latbf pink oococyric ttlb are <.'Ollinloo1y cUed
Hunhle crUs. l'mooally, fm an Asbnuy nun. If
u e.•erlt bxk to p:opc:t eponymic sooras, w~ should
dinlirutc Hiirthle'.s name (rom use with the hurmn
dW)•toid. He did describe cht et:Jls th::u: are Mmed
lor him in che dt)'i'Oid, buc he fou nd Qi.s ctlls in the

interstices o( the interfoUicul:t.r pon.i.ons of the cnnine
thyroid, ocmally in .-born puppies. Thesr ttUs dis·
lppcarcd from the puppy thyroid shorrly nftor birth.

h happens rhot .Ask.nazy ,..,. • pupil of Honhle,
lOCI io srodying me bu=n thrroid he found cells
dut Hurrhle bad dc:wibcd, and, no doob<. being •
nun nllnrgc SOtil :am:l loy:ahy he named these 1h)•roid
<ells in the human after the dog cdb of his old
DUSter. Thou.gh it i.s a 14:0ty o( beautiful human rtluti<lruhip. <>lling th"''' thinss HUrtble cells is ""' in·
o.ambent upon us.
Dr. William W. Tribby, )femphis, Tenn.: bn'r

strum• lymphom:uOSJ • form or cbronic tb)•<Oiditis>
Dr. fOOte: h is so regarded by St!vernl groups, dls·
"l>'!rdcd by otber groop~ I think tl>e Oevelond
group vorc:s thyroiditi5 on ir; in the Meissner·\'<'arren
i>Kide they discuss tht« forms of rhyroidiriJIInlma lymphomato50, Ri«<ers smuna, and <ubocurc
tbpoidltis. Here )'Oil go into a difficnlr .,.. of de.
fining whoat ;t.cm-aUy ((X'Iscirutes an infh.mmatoty
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Dr. J.co U...beer, Tuba. OkiL: Or. C. A. H <llwrg
from ch< Hemlc:r Rc:searth found11i<ln in H.dSttod,
Kan._, believes chat in Hashimocc)s di~ta5C chert' lS an
a.bnotmal COJIOid produced bC(';I\I$C of :tn abnomu.licy
of the 'hyrou)xic hormone of the pituitary giMd. Jle
has found significant di££ett'fKCS between this ~b·
normal and norm:d tOiloid under 1h~ electron microscope. He: chittlcs tlur- tbc ahoomul mlloid is takm
up br nuaophagcs. ofu:n found in follicuhr lutn<'!IS,

and dun ir Stimulates mArkod Jrmphoq·tic. ren.ction.
According tO dt:'lt coocep~t f)l(•re is. ' hen. an inflam·
matitln due to :m tbnarmal endocrine ptoducr.

Dr. r'OO<c: In other words, • sccond:uy lnfl:un·
macory process oo il basic: mcmbolic buis. Thac is
an iiltuesting mmment [0 nuke in this a.se. In Dr.
Meism<rs $C11em<nr, which I did nor rtod in fvll. he
-wondered if chese Je:sions were not on a bonnonal
basis: pcrh:aps piruirary imbai2.11-Ce, which "'e are not
as )'et able co recognize.

CASE 4
DW,•I)tiL-P~piiiaty ~iriiOtCM o( thyroid.

Cct•trih•IOt- Lt. Col F. M.. 'iowft:letld, US.\F H ospital,
I..ac*Jsnd Air For« B.ue

Speri-'t".-Tht•rold.
Hi#Qf'J'.-This white sid, o.,&ed 17. £an a fi"e months'
h1scory or cnlar;emcnt of dlC' ri~ht thyroid lobe without

c'•idenet: o( cowit hy. At operation tiM: lobe w~g,bcd 3) Gm.

and mca:surC\.1 7 by ' by l em. h Wl5 coYC'rcd br a th..am
fibrcut apNle. Oa S«rioc the ri»ue W1.1 firm. rcUow~
laD, and xp.rncd i nco iod.istiKt lobuks br fiOrouJ scpt11m.f..

o;...,.,.,....-caronoma;

S.imiu~J
r-pll:uy .dt1IOCII.rd·
o~ pap&lluy •&ooa.:cin.oma ud thrroidiris; pap•ll•rr
adeooa.rci~ ~~;nd lf•himotO: small cell earrinomjl; s.uu•
nu Jympbonu.tOU; chronic thyroidhis: Rjedd '~ .nrum.a:

oodular ,svicer.

Or. f'OOCt: We h-ave nnochcr rhyroid $itunion.
The miaascopic partern is mainlr il papillarr :and
prolifenti<t looking p1<nS$ ,..;th abunG:mt akific
conoctioru. \V~ find in dlt' Stetions a coosidenblt
Jymphoqtic Md ocher round ctll infiltr:.u:e. The vast

majority fa,·or card nom::t. Thlt is rny diagnn!lispapillary c::~rci nomi'l of the chyroid. Struma Jymphomatosa has b«n .gi-ven. second most imporWu oOfitt.
J belie1o·e wt can exclude that di:~gnosis be.re sinct
proliftr.uoin is not du.tacterisric of th.J.t disease J
do OOf rcaU scc:ing: or having read a. report of the
roa:nutoo of multiple psammomatous bodies .io (:;ast$
of stttUl1.3 ly-mpbomatosa. [ "lso would eliminncc
chronic thyroiditis and Riedel's Sl.rwna for simi111t
reasons. We rnusc recognize the presence of arci·
noma in this thyroid. nu~ fO< the most part. wu

•""""plishccl.
Now people will osk, "How do )'Oil all that arci·
noma?'" uying the appearance is innocent aod uni·
form. wd then they will 5Qy there are not many

TUMO it

SlMINAit-footco -co,r l nll~d

thyroids iJ cl~iried :tJ p:tpiUary adenoiUt.
In the more r«:ent material f n:>m rhc goiter ~~·
u~re is a perccpdble dtdinc: in me usage ol ttbt
tenn, 50 l think it is largdy dis:~ppearlng. It tOOt
a 1oog ti.mc ro tSfabliJb rh:u- certain rd3tivdy inO).
«'nt looking P'lPi1111ry l~ioo.s in the thyroid •ttt
c:cp>b~ ol malisn•nt dinical bchavi<><.
Going bock tO tbt $UUauraJ I<O<ultl ol that
papillary thyroid amnomas, .... """ ahog«h<t ""
much comment on jusr their papillary <OIDpotle-rn
Aaually, it is dillicult to lind a thyroid car-a._
dm is J>U"IY papillary. AllllOS! "•id>Olll
theft' arc ocher Rl\laural fearures, and the follicuh:
o( their

miroscs, and so rorth. \XTcll, the way I woukl am;wcr
that is .simply tO S«llte th~u the disease .must be smd.icd
on the- basi$ of its beh;t;rior :IS ,~reD »on lrs mkroscopic aspm:. ~re are many lesions that Jook: ooe
way and behave onorher. Thyroid lesions of <his sort,
foe the most put. ue ~ or beer ll$$0CW:ed "'ith
~onol or disc>nt r n a - . and h<n« justify the
dugnc»i< o1 pap;u.,. amnonu.
We h"·• 8 di•snoses mmbining papiUoty can:i·
nom-a vdch Hashimoto's diteaSe a.od thyroiditis. 1b:u
is a fu.Uy jus.rificd dual di2gn95is co make lt has a
precedent alrt~dy. and w~ can cite f-be recent arride
component o.s seen in the txrremc left lantern lfi,dr
by Ctilc and Fisher in Cdncer. They described 2 is c:ornmon. Thi.s follicular component i$ fitque:.
C<\S('$ or p:tpiJb.ry oarcinoma, md in 1 of these they
in lymph node otnd di.uanr mc.'f:lSCaSe:S of tl1e tumo11.
thoushr there was abo subaC\rtc lh)•roiditis. aod In
l11cn cht'rt' are solidly growing \!teas in p:tpil!nsy
the secondJ Sl.ru.mn lymphom;uo$1.. J.n 1 of the 2
curc-inomo.s.
So f:~r as I a n judge from studying tbt
aLScJ dJC)' felt positiv~, and in the .second they "'·ere:
clinicnl
r«<rds
of our cmcs, the appearance: in 1bc:
noc sure, th:at rhe lymphoid rissue W:t$ not ftacti\'e

<>ctpt"" l

to the pt6Cnce o£ tumor. But in any event the pa-

papill:uy 8""'P ol the lolliruln and more solidly

rhologi.s:.s who stlecred che dual diagoos_ls hllve the growing arc# has no bearing on lhe dinicnl COUnt:
support of th:u p~per Md pethap$ rhcy have .similar or cbc response: ro tre.umcor. Out oM case rtOXl!5
cases in th.t'ir own m~rcriJI. J 1cumoc rea.U in ~ of t.be •thlnio and ·~nries.sbow dnt .uruautt:S lilr
<~ in r'>c olidt were oommooly put down as gcdt
tathtr obundanr M<mori.t Hc>!piul material having
2
and sc::-ttimes as gr.tdt 3 thyroid c:ucinoma. We
...., as an<me • degret' ol lympboplasnuqtic in·
koow
now rmt thu """ an •rror ond prcseody al
filtrar:~ a$ v.-e baV"C" in this cue oi Colooel T ownseod.
<he mtire group camnoma, gnde I, ben.,. rJ thr
Dr. Klindt at the Armed Fort:<s Jruciru"' ol Pathology """" r•an ago nude • <>Jdul study of
I"'" rmo-woed .slugishnns and slow dinical maturarioa
of the discuc.
• '1'1<0<)' ol the lymphoid oomponeru in papillary thy·
Primary p:~piUur carcioomas a:nd their metasi2SeJ
rojd tumors. buc l do nor real! lrom his repon so
rn.ay
\-1\rf a Inc in srruc:tur.tl domirunrs. Ooe mar Nvr
cxt.rt:me a degree o( chis change. J judge that rhis:
is :u10thcr ditgnoslic lll"n whe-re rime mUSt work ics in rhc thyroid a tumor char is- predominant!)' pgpiJ.
lary and sr:udy the Jymph node mcc:,:;rases to lind th&t
slow ~~y before smndt~tdinuion can be achieved.

m.

Otdiru.tily one thinks of Hashimoto's scnun.1. as
cs.sentlaUy uncomplic:m:d by other thyroid dise:a.sc.
]oil enlphasitcd thnr he did noc ha,·e io his brge
pe~:al $Cries o£ cues o( Struma lymphomn.msa an)'
sig:nilic:~nt cmssing wich Olh·c r thyroid lcsioo.s. He
evco went tO far 1$ tO Jay cbar he $C:lrccly bad any
combintd ""'ith nodular goirt't. \VJe ac Memorial .Has·
pital could noc: go quire fh3C far in our m1te-rial. btll
""' olmost could. llm why nor :>«ept m.dily the
dual diasoosu here?
1n r.gard to che !».sic diagnasi< of ?"Pillary cam.
no0u, J •-ould lil<t tO OtJl'Uld on tbt SUUOUW 1...
rures ol rl>i< dis<asc just a bjc PapiUIIT thyroid cuci·
noma. generally sped:iag. is rarhct cha.rc.Cies'isric.. In
the post its rel3liv•ly iM()(ent looking =ucnu~ ha.
b«n respom.iblc for the common usage of the tcnn
papillar)' ndcnoma, buc chis S«ms co be oo the decline as dCK':$ papill"ry cystadenoma. For e-xample.
in the Booroo mattri:al, not m:any years ago. papiUMf
adenom." was • frequcm diagn0$is: in the rnosr up-codate summary of rh:n material l noc.icecl thac only 4
and a £r:action per ct:nc o£ all the adt"n(mutoid Jesions

foUicolar areas 1.~ more abundanr. One mit,>ht f&M
the reverse.
Dr. Jolln ll. Frerichs, Sao l'ancisro: I w<lndct il

the remainder of chis rhyroid W<tS srodied?
Or. fOOfc: ( w:Lnccd ro know char, roo. \Vh:tr yoa
would likt co know is rhu a piece of rhyroid 110o
involved by can«r did show rypial H:a.shimcxo'•
KtUma, isn't it? Exacdy. 1'lur .seems en me ro bt
an ulcimarc Kqulrtmenr btfore the: diagnosis of
amnoma in H>shimo<o·s saunu is tOtally aarpml.
The po4nr that you makt" is '-ery 2fX·
Dr. A. 0. Sn't'r.\D('(". San Aoronio: Wb~~rr JO"
t:hovsbt.< on im<liation th<nP!' in c:mcer ol thr

cbyroid?
Or. Foote: I am llOl qu.Jilicd to g;,.. a ~iltd
djscourse on tl\.-'lC, but t1 few sener:tlities Cln be sa/dy
expressccl. t "'·ould nOt propose irrsdi2-rioo. thernpy
3S a me:ans o ( primtlry C\lre of thyroid C\QCfl. The
on< form ol thyroid cancer char wtiformlr gives good
radiorc:srmion is the group ol papillary tumors.
Inasmuch as che papill:uy rumors coo:stirure approxi·
mat•ly '0 pet cent ol the <oral. ~ac is ind«d lor·
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tun.ue. There are io rht: Mcmori!ll Hospirnf r«ords
" ~m.ill number of long u:nn cures of p~1piUilry card·
noma in which the resulr "'"' effeaed JO!ely mroush
irndi:ttion. Tho<: are exe<p<ional A grtu nuny a.scs

wh<th<r op<nblc or 110< wijl yield good reSJe<sion.
Or. E. l. Frlll:ell of New York, who knows this
UJ>CCt much more- iutim:utly than 1, cell$ me that it
is nrber unpsedkrahle just which cue is going to
p~ a nu.ximum rc:sp0n.5e. H~ funhtr SClrM d1.,1t
0\>r.r Lhe Ions pull the frequency o.f lOClll recurrence

is g~acer than he W;lflt$ t'O cope wilh•. Tile 1-lc:ad
and Neck SurgiCAl Service ot Memorial Hospital em·
ploy> radial surgery in the effort 10 conuol ._...,
me papillary c:an:inom:u o( the dlyroid. IW!iodletapy
b used GS a J>aUi~tive meao$ and with u5Cfnl resultS
in • good mlltly cases.
CASE 5
o;..,g•otit. -Mtwucic

i~et

«.U rumor from

pa.nctt>U.

CQ!':lributo~. -or.

Donald Penner ~nd Or. T. H. W iJ.
!Wns. WinnlpcJC, Ma.nitoba, Carud.L
S{¥Qr.h.-!of.ut from n'IC'd~ow:o.
1/UIOI'J.- ThU whi:t mU~;, ap:d 1S, WJS bofpitilittd with
a k\>t:n: chnc cold, cougb, headold:tt:, chirt.s, llld pain in cht
risbt lo11,.ec rhora:r. Rocn~n srudy rc\ult'd a circt.~m•
JtnbcJ. sph~ricaJ tn:us i" the rishr amerior thorax exccncl·
•1: intO tM- zl{tht Juns; flC"Id
the mtd~inum. Ac
IIUsaJ ~ 14 (:ft.. .cna» WN lou.ad C'Jltmdins: OW fr0111 thr
rilflt siJ~ of the mcdi:astiou.m 1t thto ltTd ol 1M .or:tic: ;~.rch.
A Jeeood r,n1,U, -1 em. in di~inetc'r, W J$ p.-ett:rn j~.Ur •hove
tilt' first. T he larj,"'(t tll2SS -.·u tnc:tpsulattd, 11-ml iu C\lt
r.;rfa.rc 'llt';tf vatit.g.~red, prtdam.in.andy white. ,.-i:th nomer·
•
uetS ol htmO«hage and ncaos.is.

rrom

sn,.;::p~ DiqttfOus.-M~c catCIAOmol; mttastatic

c:uclrKK'I'ta !rom lung; mttlUCatic c;;a.reinam;a lrom_ thrroid;
a'l«nmtic arcinnma from lino:r; mcs<Xhel*oma; 1.otric body
nur.or: ocutotpithdioma; aympathic:oblQ:roma; teratoma:
aaJipnt thymoma.

Or. Foore: \Ve come ro case 5 from c.ru.h, sur·
sial maceri:aJ furnished by Or. Pettncr and1 wt" htve
I IUrprise

ror

yc>u, the llUtopsy

rnnttlial from Or.

Wdliams.
I gx Ill< impression from dle di>~ dlnt lhis
w~ a diffirult ~ let me tdl you hov.: rhis case
<lime inco tn)' liic. l want to say in advance th~[ l

---tbe'Sc ;arc oid nores from cotrcspondmce-..J doubt
if this plricnt: retna&ru. well· When Dr. Stt"W:Ut
cunt b.&dt co rhe bbor.ttory, ht" looked at the 5eC·

1ions o_nd said he W"aS inclined to a diagnosis o£
p;lr.lganglioma. Thou accent, I see, is reflcc:tcd in some
of the mdnbers of <his body bee..,.. ,... h•ve du&·
noses of aorcic body t\UDOf and the m~rious <:hcmo...deccomJ.
Maners wenc along without htrthcr discurbance
unril 1948. The p:uiem d.,.·doped further srmp«>ms
[or which reexplon.tion ""'aS done. and l1t that rime
QAOthc:r JnliSS of tisn1e was: rcrnoved from c:s.~tmiaUy
the same locatioo as the first. \VIe were sene set'tioos
£rom it and we tscim.uN thtm as follows:
As you know, ·~ wt:K pu.alcd ••• in 1945, .and "'-e
coold tt:llly mm no diasnosis. bot 'lfOilld r~t to dc:J-pcn:c f.u~;.scstioo, 11w: tccmdy r«eiYCd t lidc h f»cn ti;~.lly
identical w•th du.s~ fint ~n. At chc present tlme we
don'r rhink ·~ an .;jve &nf real SUpPOrt ro the two dj~·
DOSC5 (ocmedr toadt. w~ would Ja.a. to s~. howc-ttt.
two JIQfSibtlttiC$: or.e, dliu: the- ruln()C' is rDCWtatic from .m
isf« c-e-ll tumor of cbe I'JOI)(';teaS, ot cwo, dtu ic is muasuuc
(rom 11 c:trdnoid nl che saa.troinresriMI t~ Wt: C11n 1,1 n·
dersand how you will r~L vio1t:nlly (rum. tbflc to,u:attoiis.. R.ettolfr, ~'t'Ytt, we had :l IC'Ctioo cl a Ctn'iol
nock froco a pat.iMl who (or. eight ,..e.us hld a ft1)' buJkr
mtdl:a:stinal nuS$. SrnKt\l..n&Jiy, this S«boo b%( 11 aood d~l
i n comn1on -a·itb the submitted aw.
In dw recent c:as.r w~ ~ru~tle three IIU,t;gl'::':tioos: me:luta.ii2·
iqg brQftchu.l adenot'nA• .Wn cdl cvmot, aad mtt-Uwi.z.ing
a..n:iooid. At ancoPJ1 we fOUftd a 1 on. wmcw m tbe tul
ol tht piJ'IacaJ.. prc$'Jin1 oo me smmadl and fiiHag up
t"ne linr with mewrawt. This could only bit:- • pt"imary
l,tlet a-ll tumor. The" tona dunarjon ol tlle medioudn~al ma»
•ou co"sidt"tecl consi:nerlt ··jth the known behavior or some
ol these hltt c;dl wmou.. We don't think tb•r oa-e·u lt"tt
Ft· an -..u•u ia )'OUt cue until an •utOpSy is dooe.

Jn July, 1952, we hlld a Jetur from Dr. Williams
which l wiiJ summa_ci1.e. He said chur ht: had t('(c:n rly
performed an autOpSy oo the p~dcm. and the fioal
diagnosis W<iS rr..cmsntk oonfonc:tiooiog i$1t>t cdl tu·

mor of the p~ He found the pnncrcss olmoot
unlvcrs.."'.lly involved with tumor, nnd..there h:wl bct.o
::an cx-rmordiru.riJy wide dissemimuion of lhc IC$ion
in the lymfh nodes, •i5Ccra, and luogs; scutdy an
organ was uninvolved.
5<,, in this case we: ha\'e to pas5 the p.1lm ro the
rwo plthologists who picktd this 1\S a meta.u atk p;mC:re3tic tumor. an exc.rcmdy peneua.cins diagnosis.
The scaions 'Wt"R' sent to Dr_. Virginia Fn.aa: of
Ntw York. who has ourxandlng t:xpericncc with islet
etll tumors.. J asked her to comment o n her rccotd.s
of C1tSC$ · of long rcm1 survlvoll in which meu.smses
had bcm demorutr.ued prioc 10 auropsy. Sh< stated
that dtt" long su.rvin..l.s wc:J"e in p.trimQi wi1h noo·

think in this. audience chere are u Jtl5t two geniuses:
d.,.. ,..bo disgnosed pancrntk carcinom.. In 1945,
whm Dr. Frtd Sttvnut W';U oo ont" o( his \'Jarions.
che S«tioos (men this case: were sene by Dr. Penner.
Dr. Penne-r th~1ght rhe 5t<'tioos suggesccd a bron<:hi:Ll
acknoma. and he sa~,. an am which remiodcd him
oi Wi"\"i-ty gland rumor. I wroc:e ro Dr. Pmner :ag~
tng that there were features of so--c:aJled bronchial
tdc:norn'il. 50mc:whac more aggressive lookiogo how. fu nCtioning rumors. She citM I patienr who lived
n-cr, than usu<tl, and then made .a suggestion tho.c for fi\'t years after a posirive biopsy o f liver nteta.s... mold hl\'C • tniligru.nt pleural IU<50<helioma, ases and a ><COn<! wbo li.-ed fO< four and OM-bill
a.lmittediy largely oo the basis of posirioo. And lh<n ycus •ftor liver inYOI.......,.. She also "'fened 10
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bodies and sumccimcs there :are a few in

prost:are.

ascs described b)' Dr. How11rd in his cxttnsh·e 1950
s"'f!.C!j', G}tterologr, dNJ Oluteui&s art.i de in which
there were 2 paderlts, 1 who lived for four ye.:1rs. :aod
I six years a.frei" mC't'.l$mSCS were demooscnued.
lima:,'"" exrremdr •'•88isb clinial bcoovioc of rile
cue under considendoo is ~Rened in othtr tt>pons.

CA SE 6
DU:uosit..-Tecmitul bmnc:hioJar or !l!vcoloar cell cud·

-...

C.c:rib>t....-0.. }. lol. Moo<!, S>ma R010 Hospital, San
Antonio.

Spetim#lii.-Lunb.
Hilltff-1.- Thll.. wh itt- oun. a.~;.-ed 48. w:u 1Jmiucd ro the
ho$pia1 with •Jmp«m.S or ~honaess oi hrc;uh a.nJ in-..bUi(}'
to .-aid. TMte: was a prC'I'ioUJ hiKWf ol pnrumooia Yilh
he:~:qO'PI}'lis., rou,dl. md -·,Mnin.g.. whjcfl pcni5tecl a.ftcran.tibioric thtDPf. Roeor~,-..ms sllowtd dlffu.se in!il·
tu1ion of both longs.. PJ cu ~l tHusion whkh becamt bloody
de\·e fo~. Ac :autapJy the righr lunG "'eighccl 700 Gm.,
the lcfc luna 1,300 Gm. Cm seaion throuah botb lunp
u.bibittd t.m.tll. (irm, &J7.J nodulft T<U}'in,S (tom 0.1 co 2.,
mL 1he rc:m..j'ndu ol the luQgJ oa: cvt xa:iOQ hid a
l't'.IOttird. red·snr appa.r~
Sldlmiltt:J Diltncnn.-Ah~lu ccll ettdnoma: btOD•
dliolu cudnoma: pulmonat)' adenf)r"~tmis: Jllll'illary adc:noa.rcicom~. mewtaric; bcon<hott'nic :ade.nocatcl.n~.

Dr. Fooce: Ocly """ $~ed <he pos:aibitic:y of a
mnascatic rumoc. I think r.Mt is a ruhu prudmr
propos:a.l •ioce ~ few ltidney can<:<« may yield hmg
metastilscs 1hac cannOt be distinguhhed fi"C)m rhc
p.r~C!u secdon.

I think we om quickly dim.in.a~ scvual di:tgnoscs
proposed, b«:ause w~ ha,.-e one struaunl fearu rc- that
muse be sh·en me-ntion. nrunely, these psammoma
bodies. \\'l'irh psamrnomo. bodies on tht 5Croe one
"'ou)d think immediately of :a primary IC$ioa in the
ovaq·, but ch~ patienr's sender rclieves us of chis Jet
probl•m. £v<n if me puicnr ,.~ female, I "-ould
be indio~ to eliminate ic b«:ause we C'xptCt p$an1·
mom.uous cnrcinomas of 1he O\'ary ro fill up rhr:
lungs. 1 h:&\'C never .srtn an ~xceprion 10 chat.
A.DOC'hcr psunmoma·forming mmoc • ·ould be p.t·
pilbJY myroid an:inoma. These may in...,h-e lungt
enensivd)• widtou£ sbowing much evidC11ce of dis·
ease elsewhere, but we hove sound grounds here for
eliminating chyraid carcinoma since one c:an i i.nd
pJency of (tlls in Ehis K'Ctioa that are mucus-conWn·
ing. P•pifl;uy rhrroid c=inomas do 1101 contain
mucous ceUs. I have had that question come up from
time to time in diagnostic dcba(es and hJ\'C stained
• gooa •n•nr popilfary thyroid rumors unsucce.ssruuy
for mucu:t. To gather rdnfoccemeru for th:u opinioct
I wn><c Dr. ADen Grown of PittSburgh • few )=r1
2go snd asked him his <'XpttimO!. He said be Md
n~r bren able ro demOI\Sirate muC\1$ in his papillary rumors. A few m.unMary CfKinomas have psam·

Tht.>te is one other she, chough, tlut en prod•
mc-castacic: p;•piiJ.ary rumors with psammoma bod
nrld hide nw:~y n primary Jcsitm.. Th!l.t is rhe kidn
\VIe bui 2 lcidnty turnod th;at firsc am~ co tt~nu
thrQQgh tbc medium ol tuns mecasa.ses. In the a
ase the pr:inu.ry rumor was found at aucopsy. In
second we had m.-dc a dlas,nosis of terminlll be
chiob.r carcinomil. There w:1S a history. however,
nephr.oomy tight re:us bcfor<o denh. ond when rb
old slid<:>.,.""' obcined, the<<.....,. tbe p<imary
-p;>piiWy ond f'S'IT!mom>IQO~
The diagnoses o[ puJn)l)nary adenomatosis sho
~ elimin:accd. Cytologically these rumor cells
rn:alignanc:.. and rumors la:e thi$ are known ro yi
menan Pulmot'Urf admom:uosis pt;r ~ shoo:
be "' oonmt'tl$lll.Sizing le$ion. l' am ueU awa.rr
in rhe li(erature rare examples of meta.sla.sis are'
ported in pu.lmon~ ry adcnomarosis, but J M~Sp«t c
fusioo in :some.
A prinopal reason for induding rhi.s cue .,.as

pr=t $0Cllt finding:s from rhe Memorial Hospi
m:ucrial on this $Uhject th:n arc ar variance with t
general cooccpc of origin of alveolar ctll or termi
brood:Uolar cumoc.s. Almos.t without txccption ( a
I lu!ow of no article dut pointedly denies ir)
lesions are considered to be of mulriccnrrk origin.
\vas much imprt$Sed from :1 recent stud)' of 22 ca.sc.
rh:n much of rhe :apparcnr multicentric.ity of th-q
lcsloos is explaim.bte on the b3sis of ptribron<hii.J
ptrivasculat lympll:ltic, :and >uhpleurol lymphauo
spread. The vasf majority ()( ma:tai:al ~ported u
da~ on thi$ Jrsion ha,_ b<-en nuropsy m:trtrial whid
rt=prcscms OC('tSSatily the terminal phase Of the dis
elk. Most of our surgical spcc:imeos l\ce diffe:ren
from me onlirury cona:p< ot· multicenrri< ai<row
ccll rumoc:s. Notice in t~ central ltnrem slide :
pneumoocccomy specimcnj this is "'at1 e.xten5ive rumo
in£iltmrins; here and there, sort of cirrurnKtibcd ""'
)'tc nodular at im edges,. wirh $tuellirc nodules. l'bete
a~ SClttatd tDHasu.tic nodules !Uld DO( independenl
priamy foci. I f>3,-. scm 21
lungt wid> rll<
type of lesion distribution that was J,hnwn in Dr
Uoore's prer,cnc ClSC1 but our o( the orioin:d 22 tu·
mor::s thar i examined, 7 wtre uninodular. At :tny
r.ue. ooc all of d.ese rumors :m: muJcianrric and
woold 001 appear so if they ,..trt seen whtr in thtil
coo.rse. At least some or chem are car»blc of su(·
cessful control ~)' surgial mettSUres~
Without adtquate grounds some "uthOf$ wiU state
th1t r:hcx rumors reprtSent but m:tli,grunr variouu:s
of pulmonuy odenoawosis. 11v:y' :ue Ctltainly not
obsoluccly doptndcnr on P""'xisting pulmon:uy adonomat05is becawe we have aue after c:ue in l\·bidl
chere is noc che faintest question of chc coexistenct
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oi pcllroon.uy :ad01om:uosis. lE this type of brnn·

cbioUt cucinonu or O:lvcol'lc

cell rumor i.s one cb:u

po-s ""' o( r<C>O<iS<in& pulmoo:uy .dcnom><ooi>.
•itr am·lr chert' ~ cases of pWrro()(UJ}' ;adenoma·
1 as.1s.? \Vftcorc a c:ancrc tn.ce back to a benign lesion.
ll>< lr<qu<fK)' o£ rhe benign lesion o'·ersh.1d0\'"$ th•<
oi th(" m:.hgnn.nc. Wh:~:r is the simadoo with pul·
tnl.lllai)' :tdt"n()tn;lt(l5is nnd ah·eolar cell tumor? As [
r«JII, in 19'11, Neubt•rb-tr :uxepted 25 cases of nh•eob.r cdl etrcinC.Hntl. Human pulmonary adcno1nntc:»is
j1 much less Crequcorly rcporrecl Over a twenty yenr
p<riod " Mtonorill Hospit:U we b:J<l :;2 en"" o£
.J«obt cell outinoma 30d I asc o( pulmonary
,.X.OOUt06is. I think rhe rebrioruhip of 1M two
ldkm i$ Bteady en~
CASE 7
~OJi~<--P~r<"d

sa-n.gi;ona:lrohlastoma.
C..:ri,llflot.-Ot. Ellis Kt'ilttt. ScMncaady. N. Y.
Sf!trim«~-Mus

{rorn rnediL">tinum.

Hi11ory.-A ro1.11ine dlesr r«nC~QS.ram of an stymproroitir )2 )'tll.t old man (!Xbibitcd a mass iu the: me<.li1uti·
mr:n. At ofl(:furion "m;&» 12 by 9 br 8 em., wc-lgbins 2 LI
Gm.• wuJ rc-mo.,..~l (axn tb~ upper ldt s.kk of rh~ cht~
in die an.Jfc bttwu-n 1he riM a.nd t~ .spical colwna.. h
•-u I"J.rtW!r tn<Jpwl11ttd. tnJ scgmcnu of ljbs t.nd tkr-lcc;~.l
~ '¥t'rc' -arumnl. 1\.t- Cliilt su.d:ace wu soft. JCI1owi•h.
IDliGW, and '"-rt::dttd ..-irb white tissce.
S.,jJ&it:J Oi~tfiOI~I. - Ga.o.8i.ioac:ut1XDI-O md(llbclioau
-~

sa.taMD.a

(l~rot'l:lS. li~.

Xl41.

s;os.moma. {,htol,pas.arcom.a): ;c:nwm~ 1ctatOIC*tdnoma:;
ardnOn'la. mrt&Ultic (rom kid~tr, xantbofibcoma: :aod»·
mtu:Joma: mcl•ooma. mdignant; roy0bb$coltl&, maligaant;
d.rl);ftaffinonu, put,g1-ngliomt; meningioma. m.tlisn~tor.

c.hotdom•: hlbcrnom•:
......

xanchomu:ous siiU1t rcll tumor or

Dr. .foo(e: 11w vadou.s cell rypes in tbls cumor
rrquire rommcnr. l'he first ro be mcnriQrl<:<l arc rhe
pl<milul. !ru-lilled pi1380Cfci< cells, whi<h I <hink it
tniOrUble m a.ssumt are secoodary -SQ\'eoge.rs. The
ocxt cdl rypc inctudn 1M brgec tclts. thole usuour
llrith a sinsJc nudc:us but :somaimes with twO or

The thord type. not p;utkululy wdl shown ot
this nugnincation, is simib.r ro 30d oor much l.ar,ser
dun lrmphocy«S. The larger celt., when e.wnined
doscl)·, 5bow clbrly the presence of brown piSJllCnr,
:.nd thjs rulls co mind • case reporled by Mill::tr in
rhe }mmuJ of P~ttbology ami Bacteriology in 1932.
He tet:ord<d n t11mor dm "'"' conlp<JO<d of luge
~glion and smJ.Il neurocytic cells. Some of the ·
$"'Siion ttlls roct<Oined melanin, and hen« he lwl
~ llnique: mebnotic pngllonic- nunoc. His lesion was
mtli;;oanc lr m<WWi>.ed. Jtlay in 1M tbonx much
in the same posirioo u iD the currrot C2$C. Too
'!"idtly"''< reponed this rumoc as probably • aJW>ttt·
put oi <ht Millar rumor, but made the proviSO th><
010te
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chis would depend \II>O" dtmon.suac:ins that the
browni.sh pigmt•H w:l.$ melanin.
Look :tt rh:u pigmeu d()S('ly. It re;dly docs not
took roo much like melanin, 2nd it i.sn'r.. By n::son·
ing to special sW.o.s we (ound that that pigment is
probably lipochrome. posirive with sau:le< t<d, and
f~ling to bbckm with sihu rtet:unent. Going a bit
funbe:r, wt" tried. to dc,·dop C\·idence of the oeurcr
genic naru:re of tbe lumor. We did !Oeveral sil\'e-r
impregoatioM and were S3dsficd with what we saw
in 1he Bodian impregmucd m-atcti:\1. The: ris!.ue that
we had was furrnnlin (ixc."CC, anti we were Sc:lrry th:u
we had oo dlk)rnl.h)·d.t~t mareri~l since that i.s a.
great <lid in carrying out eerc-ain impregn~doos. pot·
ticularly the Cajal method. Some of these large ttll•
hll\'c sih·er -!mprqpuud pf'OCC$SC:S con1ing off in 2
tennis mck.t-like f..ttion. A good mmy ol the sm:UI
cclb io dtc: sihtt prepuadoru hJd uils of one !0«
suggts<iog oeurolibrils.
Se1-er.J of us in the labonrory """"' uying to force
an axone accent into these scn1ct.ur~ bur feJr unsure
about it; so, knowing Ms large experience in matters
of rhis s6rt, I got Dr. Nathllll Oumdlcr Foor of N e-w
York co examine the sections. He said he doubrtd
chat he could dc-monsrr:ate true axones; tb:Jt rhc long
processes of the large a:lls he liked to refer to a.s
mproor suuC<Ut<S: ood thot they typi!ii!d gwgliooic
cells. His com.rneor suited us very \\.til :since it supponrd wh:tr we - • llJiing to esntblish. thu this
"'U '2ll odd \"atia.nt ol the neurogenic series. '\\7 e
dcridrd to intc-rpm tbe .smaller cell dementS as rt:b.·
r:ivcly undifkre:ntiated neurocytic cells and the Luger
cells as poorly fooned &"Q8lion al!s; heo<c, "·e
wound up with a diagnosis o£ pigmented ganglioneurobl.utom.'l..
As regards d1t submiued di:agn~ses., I do noc kn0\\1
how one could .settle lht issue ~as to whethc.r or nor
this is a ma1igru.nt tumor. I feel cen:aln dlat it i.s of
nen"'US origin. ;and the Wtcr .Kerns ro h1\•e been the
dominant tbooght of this group. M=thl'lioau. "'aS
sugses«d. but 1 bel~< th>< the piJ;men< and tbe
Bmglioru.ted aspecr o( some of these cells ..-outd sue·
cessfullv rule that out. Vuious ry~ of SUCQm3 wc:rc

suggest;,a Tcrnocarcinom•-1 c&.Jd no< lind my
caccinom3 in this cue. Mteuststf: (rom kidDe)' "nd
other metastatic caf(ii'IOin~D-"if ~u are not satisfied
with srruccuml explanations, che j:turopsy showtd no
othc:r .~urce of tumor. Xanrhofibromn -and xanthogranulom.'l-these diagnoses recall 1he C:J.Se" that Dr.
Heuer reponed some years b2.clc~ xanthom» of rhc
medi3Srinum which on rnmspea stem likely co have
t~rcserm:d uuemdy xanchQautous intrathoracic

nauilemomas.
f
We looked carefully in the; seaiOO:. ·ar lund. and
...e go< multiple blocks ftcm
Keller< io tht·bopc
of turning up addidonal nrtfrogtt~k nideoo:. We

pt.

I
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,..ttt looking for somahin.g thl.t looked like plc:xi·
foma nC'Un~moma ()a' ~ Sch"•wnim ()1>e or StruCtUre.
We- could not find it. .Heoce "'·e wouod up calling
this a pigmented ga.oslioncuroblastoma, feeling. of
course. some uncenainry a..< t O whtther or noc. it w:u
a tn1ly m;~.lignant tlllnOr.
1 would like ro ascemin if any of roo have a dif·
ftrmt Of corroboruil"c shoe on this tutr..or, ski.ning
lo< tht mon><r>< tb. wuettleab~ problem oi wM!h<r
or aoc: it is nuligoant. We ha'·~ shown thc5e sections
to 1 good m.1J)y path~ogiscs visiting rhrou&J:l our
area, and we b:1ve not found anyone who (elc at
liome wirh this tumor.
CASE 8
OWtNOtiJ.-f.ol:inopbilic sruuloau.
c....M•.,~Dt.

L J. Muholl. Jr, ltob<n B. G"""

Hospital, Sa.tt AnTOOio.
S/lttrtm~e.-Sromu:h..
llrJt~ry-Thi.J Lonio-Amcfian •'Oman, aged 62, ('Om·
pb.i!M'd ol (rtqut"at \'On'litins ..-ithout p;~i.n or b~matt:me;,is.
RO("utgen•u.y rt'V~talcd a p.rtpyloric psuic potyp. A s o.suec..

~~WY 'f'iiJ ~(ocmt'd.

ptthol~

Oi.tgnos,s.-Nocle. SH<Xs oot srot co
.....S•••ituJ
Or. Foot.: The gross specimen showed the poly·

pool cluncrer of the lesion, 00\'ered by muQ)SO 11nd
ooou.letraced. 11K" .hioolos:k .s«tion .sboYo•ed a s:nnu·
lomicou.s process punctuated wirh freq_uem eosinophi_ls., and In t.he c:entral panel rhose cellular elemtnu
are seen at higher power.
l wondC< how nuny of thi• group ha<o had a Cll5<
of tbu son? h is a nn: bini. At a mecring of about
12} !>"hologistS in Nev.• Yor'< th..-o v.·cre only ,...o
who had h>d a cas. of this son. We M\'e bad only
a single C'Xlmple of 1his in our own rOll tine nuncri:U.
I ha\·e seen abom: 6 or 8 cases from hither nnd yon.
lluvt nOt scc:n a repon of rhis type of le$lon in.volv·
ing &nOJher part of the g:ucrointt:srinaJ traa., with
tbe cxttpeian of one rumor that mere was • C2SC
tq:JOncd from the- small i.o1esrine. 11ut cue I ~ve
bmt able 10 f'utd. The largest single report seems to
be ~ stries o( 6 due Dr. Vanek ~ported in tht> Am~ri·
"" }o•rnAI of Pat/;ology. 19~9. as I recall. MO$t of
the rtpon,s de11. with .single cases, or m:~ybc two.
The lesion is wu.Jiy no< lorse, ch=<cized prin·
cipally by submucos31 growth with more oc less in''OI<cment of me muscular eo><. Onlinarily rhe
mucou is nor ukenned :and now :and then the lesion

is pc!ypoid, as in tbt pmrnr we. Two of the 6
lesions th:~.t V11nek describc<l were ~lypoid, and " 'ith
this. .stuing we may gcr " tildiotogi<" diagnosis of
polyp. I bdieve that was true io <his case. Yes,
p!<pfloric Polyp ,..... diagtosed. These l<sions ore
DOt o<Ginarily incideoal findinso, but they ore ....,.
cUud with some 50it of gasttic <sympcomatology.
Some of lhem are so vague 1har it seems tO me tbey

could be put under the beodinS ol epigastric be·
wiklcrmwr of n r ied. socts.. Ochtts seem to have t
srmp<om comp~x suggesring nl«r. The lesioru have
unifoanly ~ control~ by lool surgical prott·
duttS in cues ~nc:d to d:ue. 111e litenuurt" U; weak
in long-term (ollow· up rnses, howevrr .

'fherc is no gce.-.t difficuhy in the cHffe~ncial di:~~gl'
nosis of this lesio n. It looks 11 good deaJ like the
lc:sioos. that we lccow as eosi.oophiltt: gr:muJoma of
bone or H..d.Sdtullet·ChrlstW. dis=<:, but there is
a uear ex 1oc:al lrl or- the '-"C$icutar, umbilicated. or
oatcht'd hisriocytic cells found in those conditinn.s.
There ls no llSSOCi:uion bctw~n this gastric lc:sion
and ,;imilnr lesions el~hc rc: in 1hc body. In no re·

pon¢<1 ase.s nre boone aboom1alities nOted. Tht' ma·
joricy of tht$e p;a.rieots do not give :aoy history
allergic sr.ues. There are 2 rcpom tbn gi•e exceptions ro chis. but co date 21Jergic: phtnomett.J. are noc:
imp.ressh·e.

or

C ASE 9
Di.,g,;olis.- Malilnt.nt

tnelano~ll.

J

C<Jntribiii(Jr-Dr. 0 . A. Todcl, Nix HOipftal labofltorin.
San /uuon io.

St>«inmoe-G:~.llbbdder~
1/iJtory.-Thn white

wc:mtA,

~

~£2SUic' 1nd ti&:ht: upper qcadr..nc pain

J

28J

'W;&$

tc'C:O

with

•hm scvt:n ftiiOClthJ

p«:&Qam. She oom,pb.int'd of chronic nauJt.&,. lOS$ of •o#lr
-a.-nd :._ppetllt", tomr pUa aod numhness in the rJsf:u arm,
and cpbodo or n.(~1 re i11nCSl las.dng up t () eight hours. At
oper:uion a tbidt-...Uied gt~Ublad clrr, 9 by 4 em.. whh •
.amooch tcr054. wQ removed. A 10h, /riuhlc, 7 by 2.7 (Qa,
fun.,s:ating: rumot with 3!~ of ncctoeit Ovt"t the- twface aJ.
c'lo$t fiUc\1 the- twncn. Celt .$llrfl« ..., .solid. of a ldixCDo
iog

<>me

gt*f-whjf~

caor.

~ J.maJI MOMS 'Wt'l't" p«:t('IJL
mQC'Ith btu en.nioc:omr c:oalirmcd ~)-.nptorm ol •

fronuf lobe rumor.
I
S1Sbm;un Di.tt'llUet.-.Mali,snant melanoma; a.rcinoma
(ml.lroc:i'idcrmoid, stO.tnllCh, broocho,c-rlit:, g:allbladdcr. chort.
ocarclnoma); urroma. ( reticulum ccJ.I, lt:iomyosarcom;a. liJ•
sucanu, fibcosarcont~., Schw;~nn i.1.n): fnedullobl.aJtom.l; em•
bqooal he-p-.atom.t; angiOI!odothdiOfi"'Il; malipttt aeopi-Mm.

Dr. ~: This ,..., • polypoid lesion, devati"i
but noc ulce:rating the mucou. and not showing aor
ttacesblc condnuity with o r orisin from epithelium.
l was rclit'Yt<l t'O lind the poJ>ularity of malignl\nt

mel-anoma. I had amtdiX'tcd cho.t we wotdd get t
good m;any diagnOSC'S of leiomyosat"(()m3. ;and of ana·
plastic aucinom2. There is not much t-lse in. the a.,.
cer line th>r can happen tO gallbb<lder besi<k those
things. exetpt a

tu.mOr-

c-har ame from somrwhcfc

cl.lc:. 1 made tho tli•gnosis of mtlignant mclaoonu
in this cue and thought it wu nl~tntic. Tbe nrltr
of each of rhe di;asnoses rubmicttd is considerable.
even indudins carcinoma, whic:h wt do oot e.xpc:ct in
cbe gallbbdder at the age of 27. Dr. Torkl secured •
history ol prior rcm01o-.l of •
mebncxna.
The lr<qucncy oc pcimuy malignant mebnonu oi
che gallbladder is impossible to srate, but it musr be
about zcro. I hav< • fricod in Albmy, N. Y.• who

""'"n<OuS
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Jownt~l
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eottrlnue J

d:ioh ht has ooe 1 think• be probably does not
b-re one. He J.hcn~:c:d me the sections about four
jtUS a;:o and 1 alled it a malign>nt mdanom.. but
l (;U1IlOt nomember J>YiOS it wos prim:uy. I to1ked
wirh tb1s Alb1ny su.rgeon :about :a wffic ago. but he
..,uld not get the slides down >gain be!ore I took

oiL h is lln inc-trcst:ing a.se aD)"'\":1.}', :and I will quo'e
it bri<!ly.
Or. Tom \\lnlsh did a cholCC)'$rectomy on nn adult
!11;l!e in 1940 following an :mack of gR11stonc CQJic.
About four \\'eeks before chis :urad: of gllllbladdtr
colic: lhe f>l' it.nt bad bad ~ oodule ren\o''t'd (rom
c!rcp · ·ilhin the jugula< lymph node chain. The report on dur .spcrimm had not caught up • •ith the
~"'"'" hy the tim<: he bepn tO FP • ..amadl acbe.
to ck pa~hologM: dia-gnosis w-~ unknown to d'le surgt>n "' the ,;.,., oE laparotomy. When th>e l1mpb
oodt- "W'M reponed, it wu mecas(a.cic mcl:-noma. IJ\
m< g;tllbl>ddcr o! the JXlti<nt were 2 polypoid m.1.$Ses.
md stetionJ of c:tch of tbtst: are nonpisrncnrcd
md:mocnn. 1lu: m:;m had absolutely no tluernnl or
lli~nrical tvidcnrc: of mole. camc:rizatie)n, or fuJgunlion, or an)•chiog, so th ey waited fQr rhings to SCl
~:or~. but rhc j)atienr prospered and i.s hale and
liC1rry 1binetn ye.us ahcrward.
o~ may
dut r.ott is • prinwy mdanotna
ol the gallbladder with a CttTiool nndc m«aswis
wirh good muons 1.1mil he begins fO Strain the issue.
In the Ei111 pbc:c, an acceptable prinury malign311c
.,.l;monu o! the jplllhladder is hardly to be found.
Dr. Waloh coi!J me that be could locacc only 4 olkga·
lions ol ptim"ry mdanoma of the- gallbladder in :a
st:ar<:h of rhc liccr.uun: f<Jr many )'tars. Only 2 or
those h:I\'C been reported in rhe last twenty· five years.
I .SU$JX'Ct that Dr. Walsh's case is of me.r-utatk
rnrlanoma, and the reasons for it ~ these: To J:.t:t
fmitt tvidrnct' of primary origin of a mel~a ultim>tdy mts upoo the dcmooscr.uion oE .ui.,.blc n:lls
ol ntig.n, •nd "-e would like ro - junaion dung<s.
Secondly, tht laioos in rhis gaJlbbddcr Wrff mulriple Th'l.t is D()( unhtud of in mebn.oma. of ('C)Unc.
but is olE tht beaten path. In che chitd plact. malig·
anne mebnoma h:lS a t.aste for metaStoJizing tO the
boll·tl muco:w, nlmmr anywherr 11c:mg lt, gallbladder
,·ery infrequently, to be su.ce, bur- nevcnhdtss ir om
~xist. FurthtmlOre. a1m05t e~ery suracon or incemis.r
h:tS h-:td in his pr.ta-ice this or that case of undoubu:d
.mn.Jignnnr me:lr.noma in which no primary Jesioo wa~
nu diSCO'V'f'nblc4 It is also ttue r.har ~ of
mdanoma upoo ocxasion •p)Xl"'ntly h>vc tnC><I back
ro smningty qulftlt'em moles. Not too klng *SO we
hid such a case in which a lesion scucfiy more tba.o
a !..dele turned out to be a pcrleccly uttpabl•
mcl:anom• hi,.ologially. Another faa tO be COGSid·

•rgu•

erect ls

the r:m: sporu:aneous d issolution of primllf')'

malignant melanoma. There- is a "'onderfull)1 well
documented nse ~ported in Canur br Dt. \'o7Hbur
Sumner of Jacksonville, Fla.
•
Going :.t linle: bit farther -.·ith this melaooriu. business of £he b'llt. tht tlfin1ty of melanoma mcrasrui.z:in&

(0

me gastrointestinal

tna sa:-.rns to have been

l.ugely ova.looked. llut I lind w ithout too much
trouble that Or. Perer Htrbut and a c»:mthor were
r.athcr impressed with ir in 1941. Thc:y recorded 2)
c;nscs of melanoma involving tl1e sm:.Ul inteStine ~nd
coodudc:d rhat otll 1he rumtus were met»mric. We
fo11od in our own nucopsy m:uerial in\·oJ~ernc:nr o(
the gasrroimestinal ttAC'r in :abotH a third o f the ases.
1 was ra}kjng over this cast with Dr-. St:e-wart before
J came down. He pid he would pur meb.nOllU in
!>«<Od position a.s cbe one tumor most likely to
rnel'iSE:!l$lze to the intcsrinc aitet malignant J:yrnph6.
ma. There may be some obj<aioos to tbe abscn~
of pigment in this leslon, but insisting on pigment
j_u melanoma ~ juM: tOO much. 1bc-re would never
"be a problem wifh mehu'101na if cbe lesion$ Weff noc
often nonpigmenced.
·
CASE 10
DLttnt~Jis,-l.t: iomyourcomL

ComribA'lot'...--coL C J. Und, Drookc /r.rmr ' Hospitt.l,
fort Sam RQUiton.
Spni.n.-liC'Urn.
HiPO?.- Thj) whiw nuo. ~ 27. Wat admintd 10 thr
bospit21 Yich ri&hr l~r qu;.tdtaat pain wbkh ...,.,u dU,.
~ ~ ca~ by • tuptuttd appe-ndis. &
ns trcattd
wdh u uitiotics. atld diJc.hnpd ro murn in six weeks for
WJgt:ry. Fie- n:wmrd ia fhtC"C" ~ek) wi.th a:>ftt.iftut:d dis(()m!ort. A t opcntion the appendix '9!' 3$ normal. A ~·
meat o( ileum WllS rtmcwcd: it cont~ifled a modet:ttdY firm,
4.5 ern. circumscr.ibt:d o.,lll rn~s. The extetnal stllfil tC: ~P"

pcucd ~p~ulaled. On CU.l R'CtiOO th<' ti$1\~t varied in
a~ r:ule<': from fatt)' ro fibi"'OlJ, wirh s.rea.s of .softening.
One arc-1 of the m;m aWCJ.n:d to be JirmJr adhcrtat ro,
or arlfing lrom. the mo!IC'UI,rit:.
Swbl!lil:eJ Di4~ffOI~J~ - l.tiomyosarCOGU.; m)'OS1tcom:a:

leiomyoma; DNtolibrcma: (i~a; regioru.J ilcitis.

0<. f OOte: The hi><ory as distributed brings you
down "' ~ rime
mcaioo. and .... can sqplcmmc these d:ua wirh othtt ckvc:lopmenl$. We find
now that this patient, O\'tr a three year period. h3d
h.ul three anadcs of what \\'A.S cbaraaeriv:d as $t'n:rc

or

g:.urritis. During this lni'C"rval of .several weeks when
be w~ on ;tntibioties he gave a three: weeks' hi.s1ory
pr-ior to operation o f p:u.sing C
!Lt.rf stools for t h; first
t lme. That son: of a hi$1'0ty in a p:tdeo.t who h:tS :a.b·
domioal complaints of ooc sorf or tbe other is a.
"'aming char a nu.lignant coonccril"t" cissue rumor
of tbc Stotn3(b or intestine should be cmsidered.
We will ba•c ..,.,.. illuslHlioJ.s oE tbc mc<hmism
of this in a few minutes. 1ne S«tioos distributed ~
~ruivc oE che finding> ip che swgialmat<rial.
!'.ujor Sproar, w ill you give us a !oUow·up hiuory?

,
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foot~

t.o~trin u ed

Major Harry Sproat, fun Sam HouS<oo: 1be sur·

socru specimen w:u removed in J:muary, 1949; subsequent 10 thls che p:uien.t follO\\·ed a do,vnlull course,
Q.nd an auwp;r was perforn1ecl :u this St'.u.ion in Jan>t>ty, 1953. Autopsy sho=d tl1c u=l si!JIU of n:rminJI orcioom:tcosis. EX3Ulinarion of tbc or&lns re--

ve:llcd rhc intestinal u"a• rbe lh•er,. aOO the lung to
be fiJJe<l whh cumor nodules. 'C1tis was p~trlicubd)'
tru~

of the intestiiU.I tucc. Some: of these wer~
ptduncuhtod, ond those th:>t were pedunruL"ed a htbircci necrocic ttmer:s..
Dr. Foote: Thank you, Major. The majority voced
sarcoma, with n. slight marsin of twO. \Vc (Ould
tnticip3:te the problem here v.•:LS going ro be whcrhcr
or noc: me clcgree oE an,pbsia in this surgical speci·
men was sufiidtnc foe:\ diagnosis of leiomyosucoma..
I chink tba{ th:u would depend much on whether or
nor one bas h:ad enough personal uouble with such
\1. lesion to re-.1.lik th:u ic i.; c:ap:able o£ running :1. ma-...
ligrunc course. 1 hvc bc.c:ome skiuisb abotu smoor.b
mwde lesions of Romac:h and iotestioe:, induding
rec.mm, if they look the lt3st b.it different from thC
most innocent J.ooking myon,:a.
\VIe bad yt1.n !tSO ac the University of Vi.rginia
2 re<W c:ues, •nd on rhe looll lesions :emcwed from
the rtetum ...e nude diagnoses of lriom)"'mL lbc
lesion in the fim of these eases recurred a£u:r :lba.Jt
two yem1 an..i wns inoperable when the p:uicnr came
b.\ck. \Ve got :,t biopsy of his recurrent rumor looking scuceJy any diffe:rmt from dlC ooc tbu we h2d
alled a I~ "The orher """"' poti<n~ >iter
six months, goc: "n orbita1 mensnsis, :md t~is looked
just like rhe foctl lesion we had called a lelOin)'Otna.
1"his was in l937 or 1938. and 1 sent the lirSc lesions
up to Or. F.ml Scewarc ac thj,c time. Ht ,..~ back
a typical long....inded letter ol about rwo lin~ saying be had le>med to respect
looking,
smooth n'luscle rumors of the 80'• period! So 1 h<td
a rathe.r eatly .md abmpt iodocuin:uiou into the evlJ
doinp of these relar:ively wc.ll diife.reodtttd smooth
muscle tum()t"S.. We do ooc hesitate to all lesions
or this ..,.., low-grade leioD!yosucoaus.
Gross.ly. espccin.ll)· in tbc JiiOmncb, du:se Jeior:nyoSMCOilias ~ltc ulcemting. projc:ctiog rumors. Tlle ul·
cer.uions Me.- somccimcs multiple. Typically the ul·
ceruioo i$ central. on • billodc, >ad deeply exa=od,
thus :!CCouoting for the ~tedly observed dinical
phenomenon of sudden massive he.:norrhnge. In -ad·
dldon 10 the bulging ukcrnced form. there is the
ptdunrulatod, polypoid form which nuy lie "'imin
the avi<y of the S<Cm>Ch. There abo m>y be <be
exrertW!y pt<O<nring <ypo in which <M lesion De·

'""'·srOOe

com<s polypoid snd ptojocu through the ''"""'- These
exttm:d tumors em asSume ,tnotJnou.s _proporlioos,

25 ~d 30 em.. ~and nr that size they are, o ceur,e.,
cummooly brol<tn down and cysr i<.
Col. C. ]. Lind, Fun Sam .Houston: Dr. f()C)Ie, ll.rt
you ns m:1lign:anc in diagnosis in uterine leiomyQrna1
:1$ you :~.ce in inctslinc?
Or. Foote: I think not, but I have l<11tned me
Jpl.tn oi caution in these urerior lesions chat :ue g.m-

<nolly referred

tO l1S

cellubt m)'Omas. Goodness

knows. nolx.xl)' can srand~~tuli tc che histologic le\'·el ::t
v.•hich 01 diagn05ric r-ake-off occurs-. Nobody can

$(10tlardize h for himsclf. lee :tJon~ ottlcr ptOple
E"ryone bas w
oo tho basi> of """t bas luppentd under hls own eyes. These rhings rome into
our coosciousness by our ma1dns , mistake on 1h~
and these are VOllutlble experie-nces if nof (orgoc.ten..
1 h~vc ~ 3 urcrine tumors that '9:e.re dtb:uedfr
diagllOSed h<:rc 2nd mere as cdlulu ~Y""" ,...,.,
JC'iomp:~~sarcoma. :t.nd eKh of the 3 p:a.ttentS dted zs
a ~suit of disc~.sc. All of them died from dis~emin;~.
lion of intrapcritone.a l disc.asc or inopcr.1ble Jocal
rt'(Urrtnce v.•itb m inary obsuuccion. -.E.1ch of the 3
women h-...d ~ s $upmcervial hyst~omy. I rather
suSpect rhat if they h2d bad complete h)"5tu<ctomles
1hty might h:at.'C tse:tped the recurrent tumor. So I
would be n bir more inclined to fear ~ smooth mu.scJe
tumor oi the gut th:at showed limited dMifft'r·
unistioo.
Or. Loo towbecr. Tuts.. Okl._: \VI• lud oco.oion
to obser.~e 3 ases of lc.-iom)·osllrCOm::~. of the ileum
whid1 showed marked vari:uions in hch;a\·inr. lo 1
c:a.st dut of n 50 ~·ear old m:an, :a biopsy spteimen
was' c-aken from 11 rntserue.ric l'n2.5S which •--u diag.
oosed by me as • ""'Y cellubr ltiomy0<0:1. prob:>bly

so

leiomyowwm:a. Slides wert seen br mM)' prom•·
ocnt consuirums. but only Ewing concurrtd in the
diagnosis of low·grndc.- 1domy05:trcom~; the others
including those from the Mayo Oinic consi<kttd it
a lciom}1)llU. The patient did noc (Ofl$alt m 'I compltre remo..<~.l of dtt rumor ~t that t~ Fh·~ year.:s
l:uer he returntd with sympcoms of an •nrrapcnroneal
abscess:. On operation_!l large perforated rumor of
ll>e ileum was round ond .-aed; it proved to be a
low-grade lciomJ"O'"f'"O"'a. perforate<! into the lumen
u well as into th~ peritoneum. The~ were no
rnen.uases. ·n,e J)B.tient died five days ~after opera·

cion. No autopsy was obt;ained.
The second <rue,..., tlut nf a 55 yeu old woman
who g;t<e • his<ory of a ttan$icnt episode of mdena
ond of an abdomin:U lwnp. nodccd only on. month
before. Such Jump was pillpnble, 01n<l Of! cxJ>Ioruory•
bpMOlomy asciccs was foum.i. rogethcr with :an enormous oodubr li~ 2nd COU.Ptles.i twn0t nodules io.
omenrom and peritaneu•n. Tl~ "'ere MJbjrc:ttd to
biopty and teru'atively diagnosed as a leiomyosarcom11
of moderate morphologi~ malignt nq . The JXlCir:nr

rJr.u .sto~

• .,_._, ttl M.rtdlw

~ I. C.,.w 1. AdUIOiod qs!.lc C'atdiiOI'IU, ta!i'I'UJ qpe, sbo-iq
~l'leunl l,~nph.at;c inn~M, 11. C'OIM'IOII filldi"f.
fiJ. 2. C.. 2. l,.ow rowu •kw ol lo• v~e mU(Qqlidu i'JIOid

c:wntl- ., pqotU.
flt, ). c.. 1. )t!IC1:*
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F4o U . ~ 12. Adrt!W wnicd
Fil, 16.. Ca'l': U, Pat IUia Of I~ tdl

~.

fit. 11. CaJe I " l';~ut<*lu- • itb pc•IOtO!n~.
Pia. Ji. C.• u. Sr·110•ill w aw., Jow.ottt• •pi...&lc ~

t'-ken 1 J>flotomicrograph n( the ulcrus or the· lunss
in th;u a.:.e and sold it M a m;.lignant tumor. lt
J.cd ra~ days 2fter the Opcr.ation from an obsuucti\*e looked benign, S<rioly. Well. ahu all <host- o<ra·
,re-us du.c to fibrinous intnlinal :adhesions.. Oo au· Qrdin:tty C'\~nts of benign Snoklng ycr ma.'Uf'&s:il:ing
copsy. a rrcmendous lh·cr was found weighing mo:c rumors do roroe up now and then. Once in " while
rh~n ,,000 Gm. and $CUdded wirh l:uge mcta.sude- ;;; meningioma. for no pari iculou rC:Json, moves. :md
ruroor nodules; metasr:lstS were fotmd 111! 0\'cr the we h.-.ve a few ordinarily nc.mlnCC<l5tnSizing b;\.s;ll cell
ptritoncwn: The uterus cQntained oumc:rous par~ly e:p ithelioru:tS ch~c ger abot.1L Cerrain hi!itologic~tlly
cJ.JC'ific:d leaomyom:tS, but none of these ~·:u consad· benign looking gi:~m ceU n1mo.rs will disseminate.
t1«1 gros>Jy auli8JW1<. and ir w.s n<X considacd The >0-01llcd benign "''"astasi•ing suum> or the
l&tly We , primary ucetine sucoma would mnasra· thyroid is •·dl known. bur 001 entirely in rhiJ C'lltt·
siz:t ro the Ji,-er, r.athcr than to rite lungs. fu.nhu gory. We tu""e ro be presxucd to accepc unusual
aploracion therefore WIU done, and a less than cher· pe-_rform:tnce from time ro time.
ry·sitcd tumor was found in the w:d.l of che ileum.
Dr. !.loyd R. Hershberg<r. Sm Ang<lo: l.s there
t,t,•hic'h was ulcerated o.c the: lumen ru1d perforated imo rneric to looking £or niitotic figures in cellular smcxHh
1he peritoneum. This pro\'cd tO be a Jeiomyourc:oma mUSGit rumors? When ooc prc:senc.. m:ty they be
at 1ooo- morpbologi< nulipm><y wd was consid<rcd considetcd benign?
If>< primae)" tUmo<. 11le uJcerWoo upbincd the
Dr. Focx<: I am alW11fS W?JT about any qumion
pt..WUS <pisod< of mdma.
dealing with micoses. If I saKI that chey wttc im·
The third C!Se is that of a 43 fe:Lr old lA'Oill3n ponanc. somebody imm~itut1y could bring our cue
who h:td a history of onJy five days of llbdornin:tl a(rcr case of ute~ine m)'On'Hl..o;. partiC\ll::trly during
p:~in. with a pclfpable alxlominaJ mass and pcr·itC)I\eal. prcgmtncy) in which chere were lots of miroscs nnd
..,.irr\rJrion. On bp:uo:omy luge :tnd SIJ\ialJ tumor a srrict1y benign eowst. 1( I cook the oc.her pohn o(
Qti$J(S wtte found chroushout IDe peritoneum, one...
-view. JOU muld bring out exapcions thlf •·ould
cl wbkh "'-a$ inti.mardy attached to a sm:all ioteStio:U debunk ic. I would say th:tt in a wmor such as we
loop. 21 em. of which ..~ reseacd. The (Ul1lQC h:~"~ here d~ miuxic nue might be given coo.sidcnt·
m15ses were ~·isted :.nd hernorth01:gic. A 'maHer, cion. I( it were very. very low r would noc be nt all
hiitdcr mass v.·as atroched ro the utei\IS. The tumor influenced in the diagnosis.. lf it vo•ece very, very
presemW as :~. cdJular leioro)'osan:omll of. the iJeum high 1 would ju$t be -surprised. J do not bcJiC\'c th;u
with •prc:ad throughout the peritoneum. TI1e tumor you can settle impon::anc questions as co prognosis
wq c~Uular, but mirodc figures v.·~re not too he.
solely by the rule of miroois in spite or the many
quenc. The tn:erint" rumor •·as a beoign subsuoot l"'P'" that o.tt valued friend, Alhm C:ury. wroce
ltiom)1>1JU.
•
on th< subjea. One an dnw gapbs snd ""'"'
It i.s $triking to nore the diffm::nce in the dioical wich mitosn MuntS ot.nd gee ;a oice rorrelarion, but
beh11vior of this rumor df'Spitc che similnrity in stn1C• one al!iO can c;ocrclare abouc a doun ocher :mributes
cure. hl the firSt ca..s.e. there was a ltUge rumor wirh m1d come out with the same thing.. I do nOt disa ptOU'2acd clinic.U course over five yt:'lrS. In the resp«t miroses, nor do 1 look upon them R.S a dc:iry.
s«ond ~ the clinical symp<oms were of only o~
Auditoe< Member: Art: )'OU surprised thll there
month"s duacioo, snd me discrepancy betw«o me is oor a single md.anoma diJ.SftOSU from ch~ audteoce
very small prim:try intestinal tumor and the C"00r- oo rhi.s casf:, or do you chinle. there is no s~i.b risr
mous metastatic liver '\\"i&S sulking. In the third C'.aSe, berwctn leiom~mas ~nd mebn()(Jl:l.~?
the dinical sympcoms were of only five dnyS du..r.l·
Or. Foo1c: I would noc diS<XR~nt melanom;~. 100
tion, obviously due to twisring and hemorrhagic in· per a;m under any condicion, bc<:ause the s~ruccural
f~taion of rumor nodules. y« h\1ge tumor masses range o( rhc: lesions i$ roo cxrrc:mC', but I would noc.
..~,. found oo operation. lo all as<s, the morpho- ha\·e given melaoonu an)' re.U notice lx:rt:. This ching
logic suuctu:re ol d)C tumor -.·as simib.r dcspi(e the jua looks like a l<iomy.,..rcoma. •lrbougb I muK
diffcttt~< biologi< hctu.;or.
..!mit I could DO< teO •nybody precisely bow lo:iomyoDr. foote: Th•nk you. Dr. Lo.,.hc<r. Your =< sateolnas look. They've go< a face and a figure just
in whicb chert were 1nultiple uterine fibroids called like boys and girls h;.\\'e, I c.annoc really dCOM:tibe a
co mtnd a case rhar J gw a good tn:ll\)' )'t·a .rs ago leit'Ull)'OS~r~oma to.su.ir myself, Itt alof\e M.)'body ~lsc,
from tb< coiJcaion Dr. J•mcs Ewing hod. He had but almost everybody <hou&ht that <his ..... • smooth
&o<u:o me nur<rial from De. Paul Sr<in<r of Chi- muscle lesion. and tlut is a better .....-er. I think,
a so. snd the ponern ol sprcod in this rumoc ....., dw> I <OUJd promote:.
Audi<neol>fembe<: We h:lpp<Dcd <0 h:lve on< lila:
<xtrcmely peculiar. It hod ...ded me luogs in a
this
in th< Nonb Tex.. Soc:iety of Pathologists, and
dilfwe woy, and I do ooc belteve •• ybody could h:lve
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CASE 1 1
Dias.•mis.-WiJms~ eumor.

Cot:INb;llor.-Or. H.

J.

Sduttcnbc:tg, Clioia.l Labora·

tot)', San AntOni().

Spt.tittJ,II. -Turn or n'U.ii.
lli5for1. -The p;uient W!l5 a white infant, aged 2 roonrhs,
wht,J died sudClcnly. Ac autop$}' an ovoid rumor m:w meas-

utiflg 4 ·by 6 em. >A'l.L$ found within the: abdomen.
Su/;m#ut! Di.tgno s~.t.-Embtyonal ffnal rumor; hyper·
01:phronu; d iet ttl! rumor ol pancrt$S; g111.nulosa cdl rumor
of CWUf•

Dr. Foote: I wonder if Dt. Sc:baneobcrg has avall.able any suppleroc:nml infonnatioa oo the .s:ros.~

.Pothology?
Th. H. J. Sdlattenberg. San Antonio: When 1 was
asked_ wheth-er there was any connection between
this cumor :lod the kidney, rut I could say was that
it vfas free and independent ol tbe kidney 2.nd Jay
• oo tbe upp<'r pole of the kidney, pressing the k;dney
in t~t kx<'11i-ty, but free and independent of ic. Ir
.setms tO have been io p1ace of the adrenal gland,

as n\J adrenal could be found on that child.
Dr. Fooc:c:: llltl.t darifies that chis w:tS llll extra·
IeOotl rumor. I do not know bow, in lhis ClSC, we
are-going ro be able co. avoid making the diago05is
dU1 3.lmost eo.•eq•one has made. I was ncx really
0\•erwhelmed when I Je:amed. that tllls rumor W:.lS
exttarenaJ. 1 have seen I tumor in a youngster: that.
was classical of emb.cyoo.-aJ adenomyosarcoma, <10d .it
by .ibov~ !he level of t:he diaphrugm. This was
ase of Dr. R. J. Shafer of Comin,g, N . Y. Autopsy
was performed, and both kidneys were free. We
were forced to rega.rd ir as an ectopic W ilms's ·tumor.
I had L orhcr aut()pS)' on aa adulr who had ~ diS.
tioct1y eXmt(cnal W ilms's tumor.
I did noc: select dlis case as a problem ol histologic
diagnQS,is_ but diU think the fucr of the rumor's extopic
posirion --wn5 jmeresting. M'oreovet, in l'«em years
information of inc-erest dealing with treatment and
prognos.is h<1s aa:umul:uccl0 and_ p:tthologiStS always
shoukl be interested in cor.rt-hring Structure with
course.
Jn this conneaioo I wrote ro Dr. Sidney Father_
of BOston, koowirig tba[ he b:ld seen '3 geat. deaJ
of cririca1 material of this sort at the 01ildrcn's H<»p;~ ..,d had seen all the cases tbat had been re· l;O"cil by I.a<!<l ood White and O<he< d;nidans from
th~ Boston :lrc;t.. He sc-ur back the interesting comment that he did find one histologic principle of jmpo«tnce in pcognosi~ nJJDcly. that in the fowonble
cases he. seldom_ was able ro demoruuate srriaiions,
-and lic'ncr: the p~Cr of stt:iations · ro him Was

a

Ominous in rhe Wilms's rumor group. ·n~::tt cxpcrienct: is n&t uoivetsal. In the M::1v0 Clinic m:uerinl,
om of some 40-oda. cases. 43 1 bcli~vc; suiadoos v.·en;
found in_ 20. This is the Dockeny and otherS repon..
They were unable ro find sttiadons a £accor in their
StUV.ivals 6 or 7 in number. Tht<re is sometbiog :)bout
the BoSton material that is r.uher preJX>SScssing. As -=--t"
long •so as 1941, tl1e group rberc reported 011 60
casc.'S. EighrC:c:n patients were still l iving: in 1941 ~ 14
of tbe t8 were regarded as cures and 3 wctc rhought
to h;we a hopeful prognosis. Ordinarily the lcponed
mortality rate from the: di~ase ranges up to 90 per

.

CCOL

ln ihe 19-41 paper dte Boston Q:uthors pointed. om
ao impom.nc point in prognosis. [he fnqor of age-.
Fiftr per cem of th~ cures were in ,infants 1 year old
or Jess. In that connection I asked Ur. FaCbc" if he
tboughr th3t age influem.-e could be explained on size
of the mmor. 1 had rea'JQned that these rumors were
perh.1ps congcnira1 1nd th:u if they Were operated on
when the ]Xllicnr was 1 or 2 ye-ars of age dte}' would
be smallerJ more c:>'~Sily opero.hle. and have k:ss tlme
in which to ba.:omc bulky and yield met<\Sf2SCS. Dt.
F:lrber did not entirely eliminate thac. but he thought
.tb3t in the favonble resulrs the change in sur,s.ial
approac;h was hig~ly impormot, probably ;nsttu·
mcnml- rhr: adoption of the rrans.peritoneal method
of surgical rcmonL Th:u- apparendy has been " pol·
icy wirh the ll<»mn g;CC)Up for a Jot\g time, and in
one of tlie Cabot case discussions juSt a few years
ago Or. Landman traced the cure rate by decades.
The ovcr:~u a.uc rntc, irrC'$pcc:tlYe o f rime. was 35
per eeoc, amazingly high for W ilms's rumors. That
is something th:;;c c::aonoc be ignored. From 1914 to
1930, they h•d 26 e>s"' and 4 .cur<S; from 19}1 to

1939, chere were 30 01><s " ';m 10 <'Ur<S; from 1940
to 1947, there were 37 ClSC$ with 19 cures. That
la..-et macetial coincides with the scanclardiz:uion ol
the immediate ttansperirooeal sur,g.ical attack without
preoperath·e i.uadiation. So I r_hink that rh:u Boston
~porr is something to beat in mind when Wt are
faced with the prOblem of treou.mem of Wilms's
rumQr. The age factor seems to be imeonam :and
app"!"ndy the metj>od of surgical approoch. The<e
,wiU be residual debate as to the _place of irradiation
as an aid in cure.
CASE 12
DidgJr<JJ4.- Adft'nal COI'tic:tl cucinoma.
C<J!Jtr iiullqr. -Ur. L J. Ma.aholt Jr.. Robtn
.Hospibl. San Antonio.
•
S~eime.o.-Adreml

a

Grttn

cor;cx,

••omt~o. ~~~ 28. h01d h:W.
qmJXOn'U of atne-nouheit, obesity, u d matkf!d -hirsutism for
lot:t ye:t.''S. Urinary 17-kerosteroid v.;u. 400 mg. in r.,..erltJ•
four ho\mi. Pecireod ~.lr iruu(fhtioo u hlbitcd a la!ge left
tdreo:ll nuss·wbich • t operation meiS\ll~ JO em. in dianlt•
ettt and wc:igbed 300 Grn.. it was mOdeto~;tely r.olt and

HiJI4ry; -Th is l.atill+American

TEXAS Stot•

/or~mol of MMk.ine

t

r

TUMOR

SEMINAR

foot ~

&Jobular, and ~d a .smOOth apsulc. Tile tu t ~ur(-a(( pr~·
~.a ~£'rbC'CCS r~ browo surface wjth uattac:d

ot ~trha&e·
SNkMiUtJ. Di(l,ntM,s.-Adrcnal conical •de110ma; aJrcn,al
Cll¢1it.a.l arcinoma;; phcocbromocytom10 cbro:na.Wnomt.:
:&teJ.'

r,:nrachi<'ogoniom.._
Dr. foote: The AJ>pearancc of this p~1t ie.m '3t the
pe.U: of her disea.se. :and the :ahcration of ber facies
wd body p<l«opcn<iY<:If - =lly impres.i•-e I
~·ould like tO mllkc one point, that i$. when

some-

bodr brings you an ovllfiao slide and you feel a quick
rompubioo <0 mako • diagnosis of odn:rul (1)Cticol
~rcin<1ma, do nor r,;tke the b:tit too f~st. It m:ay be
a phcocbromocytom:l. h js within our rightS ro ask
foe infocmarion, and in <he absonce oi iofomurion
it is poss-ible tO confu$e such obviously chcmia:Uy
diffeft'nr tumorS as the pheochromocytoml ~nd
adrcrul roninl cucinoma If you get OU< • do=
tumors of those two orders and look those slides
O"";f one :.tlte:r aoocher, you c,annot bur be impressed

whotn •hey idon<ifiod almosr all o! the: ad~rul cortex
as ht!ng made up o£ celjj: of fhc reciada.ris, ro the:
npparfiH tor.:al extinction of the glot'lterulosa "nd the
fa.scirubre J:~ytrs, and the p31iMt intc:rc:$tingly di«i
of Addi$0D's di>ooso.
1 would like co sbow anmhc:r r:uher txtrav:1gan~
cue of rhis son. Hert- i.s the p.a.tieoc::. I do oot be.
lic'"e ch-'t chc: clinic:al ph()tographs require an)· exren·
sivc- d.abornrion. We nOC"icc male ($Clltcheon, sHghtly
prorobtr>nc nbdomcn, • ~ttlo <hickenin,& oi <he:
thighs Md hips. a linle- bn;ast :u.ropby. and a.n tnl:a.rged clitoris. I bcJicve d~n: is :mother clinical
pbo<o m.u should bt •hown wi1h <his. The patloo<

was

1t

Powers mode] :md a ptnon

tV wondtrful

figure and gt.tce:, and the alrer:nions are ccrrific. She:
lwl a prinuly 111m<>< of <110 odraul. She hod= excretion p.a.ttern v.•hich I have noc seen romplettly
reported. bur she bad perfectly enormous quam itics
ol andropjc hormone. She also had • do<Tosod

sugar tolcr.mce, :md_~ :at a diabetic range. 11w:
surgical specimen of ad.rcnal corticaJ carciooma Jooks
~ch tbc ~ucmc:ly broad suucrunl range withio much Hke t.he description gi'-en foe 1he too.fercnce
those sroups.. If you do not find duomaHi.n cells in c.uc. At the timt o! autopsy t~ rumor was gt'O"'ing
those lumors, there art rruny, I helie,·c. with whidl - into the infer-ior vcaa Cll\';L After the surgial opera·
~e would srumbJe.
rioo rhc.re 'W3.S a ta.nporuy dedinc in the level of
1 believe ahis rumor is ml\lignam. n le re:oon is •he: p:uitttt"s hormone OUtpnr. but it rnpldJy rose
duf most people who bave lesions of the lldreDOll ~gain to a.o;;sume even higher levels. :1od about elcvm
dr.u look )ike this ""' d...!. The ba rha< mor< may mornhs afroc bee opeatioo, she diod $\lddcnly. An
be some alive only me'O\ns that they eirhcr we~ lucky, :.uropsy w:as performed1 a¥ her death N.d btto due
hld sood rreatmror, or both. This rypc of rumor. is to rhe rupcure or a. liver( m e tastll1is with 11 maMive
«MDmnnly f>~>l wbto it <XCIU$ in young pt"Ople, 30- btmorrhage She also hac\ pulmoruiJ m<t.,.....,loa.l
odd out of 70 cases having n 1n a maligrnmt course. recuuence, omd rumor sc.ill in tht inkrior vena an.
and ir is said m be t'\!t.n more aggressh•e in older
C A/s E 1 3
pcoplo. So 1 -.-culd say without bc$ira1ioo and incOia!IIO.riJ-Mil:ed l'l'le50CktM11 nunor.
spectivc of foUow·up and fuoue course rhac this was
CoetribNIP,.. -or. J. M. Moore, Santa Rost~. HospiW.
to adrenal cortical orcinom11. The &a {hat somes..n Antoa io.
'
thing which "'as cilled a carci.DOOl1 has 001 killed
Si"ti•m.-Utttv:s..
lhc p:ulcor dC)e$ nor mean £hat it was. not a cuci·
Hino, , -'Ibjs pcuit-ru w-.u a womlln, a,s~l ) l, with a
nonu. Othcrwl$c, there would n~ter be ~ rnre of £:rcaci·J cnlused uttn.n tmeu:urin_g HI br 14 by 10 rm.
CUIO:C, The St~roid chemists wou)d lu\"e 2 Joe: of
~ Yf'tC mult.ipl~ fibtoid.t ia: tbe w&ils with • WJ:e- de.
fun witb this case. TI1cy had ;~. lot of dm. .
swua~l mau iq chc fundw. Thi:, ~,. dt~:N ~r
1hr surfa«-, .s«r In ~oru.istenc.y, and •ppeared t o be of bny
J suspected due somft>nc: \\'Ould "'\Uit to particu~ ,.....,_
I
~ upon which. all ol od"'rul corta wu cooS•b~~tilutl DUlltOI''~-Endoroetrial atronu.l J;U('OnU; k£..
cemtd in this "-'Olnan's trouble. There have been Qln)"'s:atconu~ rhabdopiJOIUrronu; Jollfcnma. und:t.SSilicd;

some tffons. of course. in the past to pin down func·
ri01ubility on certain areas of adrt~l conn:, 1lnd
whahtr or not W:lJkilu' work is still acce-ptable to

qw:Jified dirics, ir ii mthc-r intti'C$ting.

·n,~

evidence

seems to mske a pb.us.ible StOry o! d)C probability
d:llt 1he reckulu.r zont: is concerned with the producOoo ol tbe androgenic hormones, bur I do not think
tho aso is p<O\-.d. This work would btar OUt rhe
state1ncnr thuc Dr. Holl-ander made on malignant

"'rno' '"""" odraul hyperpl>Sia, dillcronci.,ing benign and malignant prcsoomioos. Wilkins, Fl.uchmnnn, and Howard h;~.d 1 extraocdinuy p::uient in

....__MAY,

P9SS

mixe-d tncodW1'1d Nmor: c.Lcinotn1 of oorpw-; $tfOtnal

'

•tott.

(l!bdomeu-iosis); a.rcinourcoma.: mcwcaric

arcioom•; aW~t ~rmom ..
DL FO<Xe: When I fi rs1 saw <hete slides, I thought
<hat v.·o would hne on oppocrunil)' ro cb-..lop a
more definite diagn05ts than 1 think can be squ~2:ed
out of thls with a:nainry. J was hoping we: could
cum up SCIUCtUl'I\J qu:alicies d:w would juscify a dia.g·
nos.is of n mcscxlermai mixed rumor. I see thOlt four
h,a,•t been optimistic ahour {hat. 1 would like. to ask
if anybody ,..., any dotllOOS<I'Jhlo epirhc:lium or a
sul;uion in chi$ cue, bea.U5e without sometbi.ag be-

oo

e

co n tnut'

.sides whac we h>1ve SC.'CO in the slide di..-;trib uted. I
do oor believe we- c01n work thnc imo rhe p icture.

Ahhou,g.h my 1h1.spices and d1c guiding Jiglu- tell me
dtlt this is a mesodermal mixed mmor., (hose ;;.mhQritics have been wrong so many dmes I <nn'r u:usr
them. Also, J -had no ~v:l)' of settling whedter, or noc
ohis is an rodomecrial $ar<"Ot'Oa or ;;. ieiom)•oscucoma.
I would Jike to hear some commentS f rem lhe floor
on thi.s subject.

lower put o( the a.bdomC'n was found at ()pcr.uic)u 10 ..bean o ..·.ari:sn tumm on a :~hint lJotdicle. The rurilor mca!O'Uttd
16 b)' J 0 by 10 em., WJS •·dl e~:~ (':lpSularOO, a.ncl ltad ~
smooth surlare. O n cur section it exhibitt'll ~ 5(;mewh.u
mft. rdl0\•ti$b. homoseoroo'- t:iuue in wbid• there. ••ezC'
numerous :ueu ol hemotrh:l,;,c and q•stic dt'1tt'RC'ts.lion.
SNlnm'neJ Oia.guout-t,- Thtcoma; filxoma; ,;nm ulas;• ~I I
cumor, lute(ltt'l:s; QHhertt>bills:Qma.; bc.m.ang io~ricy1oma;
liposMcoma.
~
Dr. Foote: Hete we have 11 Problem of se-lection.

The gross twnoc was circumscribl<d :.nd cnca.p:;uhrcd.
and microscopic section showeJ/ceUuJar ~rcas. [ r hink
aH of tht' submitted diagtros:[ couhl be an~kipau·d

Dr. I.eo l.owbeer o ( Tulsa asks, ' 'H~ve you observed c."Olbgen proc1ucing !iact¢m:u of the myometriurnT f would answer char lmmediar.dy by s:t}•ing bccllv-,:,c. ;c of rh~. strucmral ,grad,ltnts that overlap one
dut r think ohe «>mmon myom:l freqt\Cfld y purs wirb another, bur J would rlot have invested ~my
dov.m ':l srear ~c:t_f of coJI:tgen, and rhc S.1.mC ls TniC _money _in liposarcom;t ·and bem:~ogioperit)·toma. and
of Je:iomyosnrcomas. Dr. lowbeer states th:tt he had r would have pas...~ over lighhr on arrhenoblastoma.
The thi_og acru:Jlly diswh'tes down t() u. ptl im of
-a case of 3 b rge iibroblasdc sarcoma of the tnerus,
p~bab l)' originating with in ~ leiomyoma,. wicb :tn how much chec~l. how much 'gr.mu]Q;$;31 you rbink this
unusual rraetion o f neutroph il and eosin ophil leu- tumor has in ic. and is ir or is it Dot luteinized. Well,
kocytes and the founacion of a large pseudo-:lbscess.. what meilns cu.n be employed to clarify that? £ ..·er)'10e tumor was 50 em. in diameter. Thar most be one will a.c;k immc:diatd y [for a fat stam. 1r WllS
d05f to 01 record. 1 do not see anything -at variance positive. Jr lit'~ r* en fromj11 nonclegenemtcd nrea of
with possibilities in the report of a c<tSe Jike thaL A the rumor. \Wh:u dO('$ dlq fat mean? I dun·.- know.
pure fibtc~S2fcoma of the uterus is no doubt a rare _l c -prcsum ~bly would be Doubly refractile m:ucrial.,
lesion.., and ~ think it is very dlffkulr to establish and if chemically ;tnalr~ no doubc would come: om
lCtepta.bly rjgid diasnostic criteria. for the d iffer- high in cholesterol ~od icholcstcrol c,c;ters. Do we
make a diagnosis of ch<:q ccll nmJor ott that ba.-;is?
cntialion.

Or. Wi11i:~m
der il DL

\Y/. Tribby1

~Moore

l\.{emphi51 Tenn.: 1 won·

could g ive a l inle more detailed

inlorm:uion concerning chjs c-ase, especially the large
degenerated mass in rhe fundus? l wonder: if that
might hilve been attached r.o the exterior surface o£
the fundu$ or whether ir g rew into the inredor of
tht uterus. Thi.s. tumor looked Jikc a li-posarcom~ to
m~ and f wondered if ir m·ight -have arisen ftom
!Qme adhenm far in rhc funcbJ ponjon oi the u terus,
1tt:aehcd to rhc peritoneum.
Ur:. J. M . Moore, San Antonio : The mmo~: was in.si<Jet the fundal cavity, -.tnached up oe::.r the wp of
the fundus, and ir was a very b l:'g e nn:nor. Besides
this~ there were multiple nodular fibroids in tbe
rnuscularure.

Dr. Foa<e: That would dampen our liposar<om.u·
OU:S ardor a bic, wouldn•c ic? And then it would m ake
it stilJ difficult to decide bet:vieen these and odier
possibilities. 1 would despair o f being able ro make
a caregoricaJ diagnosis in a C.'l5C of rh is ·sort.
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Di4gnotiJ,-TI.eu cclJ mmot.
Coni,Uuao,. -Dr. L J. Manholf, Jr., Robert B. Grteo
Hex~pit.1l,

&o Antonio.

SI>C!df1lf"--0vary.

~{ost

peo_Ele do. Do we' eliminate the diagnosis of

checa granulosa.? No, fOll can't They :tte almost i n~
excriCilble. Can we jXlttition it in tt'nns of degree?
W hy, :mybody can make his own guess "Ubc'lUt dm.
]>eth::lJ~ il )'OU are a Tmut-Marcbetti f:1r1 you would
like co have -a reticulin stain on thi ~ ln:tS!n uch :ts
Tram and Marchtni and (>(hers: since havf thought

that retirulin .srnining was of use in rhde CaS<:$ tO
deu:a the smounr o f thcc.'l versus sranul0$n. element.
They main talo that (bcQ cells typicall~· a re Stained
in ti-le Graffian follicle and in tumors <tJieged to be

of that origin arc neady wrappct-t up with vety. very
tender licde morsels of thin and delicate reticulitl"l-i·n." Dr. A. P. Stout insiscs O:L\ that; I used to aU
that ..reticulum·• before 1 W:\S better educ<~t ted . lf we
ll:od that Stain, 1 thinK th at we: probably \vould see
what is usually predicted for k

The thing rhat WCM.IId i.mcr:est me more would be
if rhe rumor i$ luteinized.
Large :<ccumulodons o f fjltcy mnrerial somcrimes are
whether or noc you can rdl

considered synonymous with luteinlt.'ltion, bur l don·c
d1ink thar is by any means neet.'SS:u-i:Ly so. hecut:SC: you
d o not have u.ny specific chemica) reaetion o r test on
the material kself co cst~blish it, :.nd oaccumulttrion
of far io the cells does n or necc::s.o;arily mean rh:u: it

is l ute in material Unless we had some ur-inary exHiuo,.,.-Thi&·l.atin-Ame:rlan worMn. agtd 24, • as 4dcretion.
studies which showed a pregnandiol outpur
mitttd to W hospital bea.use ol .J!,d()tniruJ pain of fortr·
ei~ hoo.q.' durttjon. SteciJt- fluid was aspitatM £rom the · that was elevaced; unless- we had some evidence of
TEXAS

St~tte

Joumol ol Jl.fdkiM

elK: Jnld1inc c:xtcnJms Irom the maaucr. 1 he wiLl
w .. diffusely in•·oh•cd; rhe.e wu • liruc polypoid
~t,:ceuu.ution from \he mdomeuium. 1 do ooc know ex~ poking its ·hc:2d through ..inco rhe lumen
l-.ow we could. e,,.~r s2y that m1y parricub.c rumor is oi the budder. Mkr=:opiaUy me IUJDOr wu •
or iJ not Jmcini~. Cutaloly some Qf dlc: thea mucoid 11denoeaccinoma and v.•J.S posjtive by muc:iarminc srain. 'l11 i~ case, ns ltu ns 1 am concerned,
gr.1nulosa luroors rue rnpable ol lutt!inization.
There' is" well reported lutconu in Nov:tk's bonk, requires oo p.ucicular discussion.
,od some )"e:W b.'\Ck Twor.nbl)• described an lncc:rc;st·
Dr. ko Lowbtott, Tolsa, Okb.: Have you c•er
ing a.sc from which we saw ~e nucerial at M~3l. ..., • primsry an«< of me bladder wilh a Sln>CtW'<
The p.1ti~t "~ s young gtd who had an 0\'2.031\ like lb:J;r in 'he inliluating signrt ring ctU acciooma
(l!I'OOt which b<ld cheo :md gr::tntllo$1 <%U demencs
of stom:xh or r«rum? \VIe observed >~ case in v.•hich
in h tnd a loc of cells th3t we.re literally stllffed wi1h $11th a rumor cornplcrd y inlilrt;)ttd the ent ire bl:ad·
f~t. She had nn incre1sed pregnandiol at.nput and der wall and oo 1 Jesser c:xrent the sigmoid, recnun.
tho a u1erine CUtC'tDSe which shov•ed 11. decidual *
and all :adjoining $U'Ucrures including rhe tnccrior
"'""'- She wos • young gid from • ''<IJ rdigious' muscles oi lhe dtigh. The pl<domin•m S)'ll>p<OmS
f1l1lily. Her habi~J wer< .bso!u<ely imp«eilil<. un· were bb.ddc-r symjXOOl$.
imrt.1Ch;~b1e. and her hymen \\''3:3 incaa, .so 1 suppose
Dr. Foote: VC$, I think this one looks jun like
cllc: hormone lrnm htr ovari:an rurnoc wns giving this many rumors of tbe sromach Md r«lUm. 1 oouhl not
<k<idu:&l reaa ion. \VIe s igned chis out as a luteiniu:d tell this from M)' gasuointr$lin:d cancer. Dr. Low·
lhc<a·8"fiul05ll cd.l rumor_
bee-4 if you h:ad a pri..rmry complex in eithtr saonuch
MQSI pco;>1e 1hink when you lu•"< libroouiOUS or io[($fin~ I think 1 WOIIJd put that 2S ll fl.[J( choice
kloking rumors of d~ 0\"::.tY. v:c:U prestf''f'li, in which as prinJ<uy with peculiar s«ondur in'\'Olvement ol
)'OU• get a poslth•e fuc- 'tain~ you h:wc a thea: cell
1hc bladder. Locking lh>~ I would n<>t ~ •ble 10
nunor. That is good cnoush for me. I do not worry put lc- on ~n inttstinal basis.
mu<h abou.t those 1hin.!)$. The onJy thing thar wor·
Most of rhe mu..cous celJ Adt:nocarcinomas of the
rie5 me about rhose nuno£S is the fact that in dis· bladder are reputed lO be ol ura.ch.al origin~ co be
cussioos t i ,'Uiow: me«in.gs dinicia.ns f'f'patedl)· refer SUI~ lhlt iJ noc. an ~utt ttquirtmenr, .J,oweva:.
10 .~ t.a 1bac lhcse 1um<r:s :m no< suicdy benign We luve 2 rnscs lha1 .... think p«)bmly""' prim>ry
rumors as sometimes thought. At l.'l receor rondave in bUdder epichdium~ Both of these ocigin:attd in
one o( 1he commenrot~ stoned thar if these c.ues are the bladder ba.se, i.n the rrisonnl (tgion. J do not
lollomd for long po,riods, up 10 2 ~ po,r cem o £ •hese mean rhar thll.t c:li•nin:ues ur:u:haJ origin, b\IC in
rumota .,.ill r«ur, and in some instances cause death. neither a.se could uraduJ sr.ruaures be: detected. and
•lso the .bili•y of lhe bL1dckt mucosa 10 underso
CA SE 1 S
c:nrnordicury mec;apbsia bas btt:n known for man.y
DWsn-&Jil.~tuci•»>W- adeooca:rciooma.
years. As ot matte.r of face, Zueketk:mdl -v.·rote o.bout
CttntrU1JrJOf'.-Col. C. J, lind. Brook~ ArtnY Hospical,
that a long time 0'180. lt'ucslinnl mcrapl!lSia rmm
Fort ~m Flo•)ston.
time tO time- occurs. I think :Umost e"crybocly sees
s,.n,-~,..--t)rina.ry blAdder.
ic
ooce in a gtt':&-1 while:, and the Cll~dcy for rC1l"'3rk·
lli1t.oq.--This while- auo a:r 4B rean o( &&e unde:-v•tct
abk mcapluia o( uansitiorud epi1hdium i• tefl«tcd
ut C'Odoucrechnl ~ oJ the Pf'OIU!t" f« hr~·
T..,-o yan btu bt und.tc•"t:M z ~nW hi.J:kt res«• .,.•.., as high up as the ki<ln<y po,lvi$. R~=b<r, a
rion for nuno.r.
lev.• yeoiS •80 Dr. N. C. Fo01 rtpollt<l ...b., ~ alled
SttbmiJttrl Di.a.s:nl)tlf. -Mucinom -;adtn~rdDUo~na; atlrno· pyelitis cysticn wirh inrcsridpl meroplas:i.a~ Md so
(:a.tcinOO'I<l of u.uchal origin: -adet~oatchttH'IU; card !"'oma Qf
mucous cell _cancer does o~ have ro ' be ol urn.chal
l'fOM"tt'; colloid w-ciaom.a; mucoicl <udnom• (ptobably
from (Olon); mucvt.producins carc.i.oomt ( Co''J'(.f·s gbnd) . origin in 1he bbdder.
Dr. foote; This auc: was sclc:aed morr .u: a r.ui'Y
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lh>n as a diagnoslic probl.., Almoot evCf}'body has
o;..x,Jl)JiJ,-NeurobJ:~.ston:u.
m:\d~ n diagnosis o£ adcnQCl!cinomll, or one place or
CcmtribMJor.- Ot. L J, Ma.nholf, Jr., Robe-rt B. Green
MO!hcr. I think the spcd fic design:•tion of origin Hospil1l, &an Amonio.
from UI'Ilchtis is pl3usible, ro be sure, buc yoo atnnot
Spttinrew..-PrH;Jcral mass.
pnwe dli$ on~ w:ay or ancxher b«awc -v.•e: do not
H.iJ:101y.-Thia. white boy, a,grd 6 mood'ls. .,'11 •dminaf
tu~ e.xact :o.ml'Of'ftic tracing ro 1ht ur.achus. Yft the
10 tbc- hospiW ~ of vrinUJ ~ntioa ol thtC'e d&11'
bc11lc: o£ a.o:aro.mic evidenc~ does favor a ur.;...:hal site. dur.1:i00- Tbe I'IQ.tknt ditod durii'IB ;a.nC'!Khc:sj~ for tfSCOkOIJf.
The seg.memal ~cion was m:tdt ac 'he cent.ml At autop!! there W't.S a rcuoperltonNI m;W anacbc:d co the
an•erior .$uda« of tbe ~c:ru.in mffiuring abou[ 6 by 4 by 3
dome of lhe bladder. nod at au10poy the rumor was em. The mw inva.Jt.d me i.&<rum and the extraduul ~po.cc.
tttbrTc:nt ao.d io,-olving bladder waU. The man had
S.bmi11.J 0¥l..
roblu""""' sympolhicoblubulky intta..&dominal diocase, apparendy. lying in ...,. ($'ftDpollqon""""/ - - • (ot>difittootiocr<l. .,..
tUMO R S EM I N A l

toor e

"'·)r-..

lolH, I 9SS
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F oote

co~tfi n ur: J

lip.ant •..troc«()'&c.;~l. with popilbty !Mkl'l(lftrcirsonu);
E;fiabiMUW1U; Ot"phtobb~ m:&Lgn.tnt t\ltnOf,

Or. Fonco: A pr=cr.U mm--iniant o( 6 months
-witholll looking ar the slide, "'·ith du: amount of
ioform:uion. ~ highly prob-.ab!t- diagnosis is neuroblas,oma bcause hardly anything else "-ould produce
thaf, usuming no bone im·oh·emcnt. Almost C\'t!rf•
ont favurs • nl!lligrmnr nunor of 1hc nen·OU$ system.
l did nor h!lve ~ diagnostic problem particulu1y jn
m ind when this c01.se was selecced, rea.Hzjog rhac ir

to dtineen yc:LN; there is :mnther fi ve year cue and
2 more followed three ycOirs wirhout :~.ny evidence
of diso$e.. In the control ol these p-.uients there h:as
beat a combination of treatment me<hods. of course.
so that you annoc: :t(('Un.telr tnluate any single one
Suffice it to say tlut surgiul. irradiation.. and <Xhet
fotmS of ~atmtnt lu•-e be<n <rnployod, including
certain chetnorherapc:mic agmr.s.

One or the O$C'$ in p2nicola.r imerested me. J saw
sectiofl'S (rom it m:tny yea.rs ttgo. There were w i de~
spread metastase~ but the case prcwtd tO he n dc.1n
example of sponcaneou.s cr;gra.c;ion. So v:c cannot

would be readily recognized; bur there were n few leave neuroblasc:omu without pointing out rhar h i.s
facts abour the diseJ.Se rype dut I dliuk are worthy ,not ao uuerly hopt:le.u dise:l!e. :and important enough
of p.uing commenr.
"in iuel£ would be d1t fliCt th.lt mosc of tho$c rumors
This rumor h:ad nice psendoroscttcs and I .1.1y psm· are nia:ly radiostnSith-e. In rhe ~·ideiy clis.scmioattd
dcxose!ue btcause in lhc middle of 1bis suucru~ •·e c.s<, imporunt polli>tion may be _,mJ £rom tho
ba'-e what looks lilce -a fibrilb.ry mauix. A ~ judicious use of external im.diarion thcopy, alone Of
roseue, :.c:cording ro rbe J. Homer Wright '-e:rsion, combined with crru.in ch('tl)()(})erapeutic apu.
should noc luvo mything in tho middlo, and rhis
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does. There W<'ff no neurofihrils (Quod in th4\t .uca.
.. They an: said to ocrur now and then, ln•t they muse
Di11.g~totis.-MJJignant tyrtoO\'iOML

be very diWcuh to

d em orumue

About rhc only chins in dtese uunors rh:u is $ub·
jeer m

di~JSJ i on

is tetminoiogy. 1 notice: here rhat

_most people hne selected o eurobf:utom:~, :md in so
doing I think they follow the sugsostion• tlut Dr.
A. P. Scour hlS made in turn(K$ ol this &Ott. Ht refe.n co aJI of d~ l~ts:ioru, ir:rt"S_p:aive- or minor dif.
fe:muial fearurt$. ss ncurobl21toma, whereas ocher
patbologisu would perbops go back and 1..-oc (on
arol<lllt oE tho pscudorosettes io hero) • diasnosis oE
symp:uhico,soniorna. It does not make much diffu·
en.ct from rhe prc;tgoosdc viewpolnt. or the response
co tre:umenr, g_lrhou.gh ooce in a while you 3ee some
st:uemenr by somebody that the degr« of differcncl·
ati(Jfl of rl-w:se rumors is e.xt.rezndy impong,nt. I could
no< sec much importance in it unJcs.1 it were a benign
rumor. These symp:trhicogoniomas, sympathicobl:JS·
tom:U, 111d n<Ur<lbl.,.omas are all highly nu.ligoaot
rumoa.. We h~ve a few, a '-et}' fe-w. that wt chu·
aettriu: u g>nglion<Ur<lbbstomas. NO< """"Sb o(
tbost: arc rtCOrdcd co enable c~nt comments.
Brie!ly. 1 think it worth while to point OUt dur
rhe scneraJ auirude rov.•:ud neuroblastoma is one of
near uxaJ hopc:les:sness. The record o( the di5c;tst js
not quite thou bad, but js bad enough. l n the re<enr

H untcri:m )('('(Ure glven by Dr. Ralph Philips Ar t
some intert$ting data on the disease. He document·cd
the: m:uecb.l that he srudied ac l\{emorial .Hospital
.,d an>lyz.d r•poru (rom othtt souroos. H• h:ad a
total srudy 8f0'1P oE about SO-odd c:as<s, o( whi<h 58
.,...,. ....,<d. and h< N<1 • number of long·term sur·
,;..u. h looks .. if tbere will be a oigni(iant num·
ber of oompl«• rures. There sro 5 padonts rratod
and alive without evidence of disease after from six

Co111rilnrlor.-Or. lt.. 0. Severanc.e. lhptist Memorial HOIpiul, San lt.ntooio.
s~~Utun.-Lu n~t-

Hmorr.-This while wocrun. •sr:d 26. rompldned of •
rumor of the Ide. wtht which lud been present lot ~fpc
yr.a.:s o.nd wbicb N d bcotn txriSC'd hcquendy with rCOit·
tma:s mct a period ol :a ynr aM a ioli. A cbQt tOcntp'G•
osn= rne.t.kd JC'f'cnl roundrd shadows in rM tip!t 111ft&.
$11bmiJUJ l>Wl.OHI·-~ mallgour: fi1ttc~U~•
coma; tD)'Oirolt'Q)ma; nWi~nt neorlkm~; m~''G"MC
SchTa.nnOn»; rrticuhua <d1 summa; oeu:ofibroou..

Dr. Foote: \Y/e have 11. documenr:;rion of tbe cue
down t O the point
a pneumonectOmy. Remember
that this patient hAd had (he rumor for about eight
years bdorc incc:rvc-ndon. so ic bad marked h.seU ILl·
ready a.s tt sluggish growtr. A recurrence' occurred
io 1952 aod again in 19~3. Throughour this p<ricd
I beJie,·e this tumor was vllriowly rcprdcd as a_ Jow·
gmd< 6browcoma or • JYOO•iocm, mel jUS< how "'
nuke a de:m distinction. is worth some- Jiscw:sioo. 1
should rhiok that • diagnosis oE eirh<r Jmr.gt><~e
fihrosan::oma or low-grad~ S)novioma. "'OU.Id be:
s;t.ri.sfaaory in d1is Jiruulnn, at least. as f.r :u prac·
lical mauers ar~ Cloncerned, beo.u~ mode of 'lirr:lck
would not be suh:s:t:)ncinJiy different jrres_p«tive
diasnosi$. The reticulin n:tin in this case, tlccording
tO Dr. A. P. Srout'$ cenching. '\\'aS more in line with
a syno,•ial fUfllOf than tt fi brosucoau because a grc:tc
many tumor cdJ.s wtrt contiguOU$ and nOt inr,er.sca~
or ensheathed by reticulin (ilK=~ which he poincs
out a:e cbar•a<risri<:ally present .boor tbe oolb of
low·gt:ade (iblOAl(l)(na. Tim u all v.- dl .00. 6\)011:
Wh<n fibrous tissue rumors begin ro 3SSUJ11< • mor<
malignant aspect, these uadiriOtu.l Jttia.:Jiio srain determinations break down. Aaually, wbcn }'00 oood

or

or
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of tho op<ratioo, in the left lung the« ..,.,. • nodule,

1c most, it does noc help a s:reu ckal. Petbaps !lt d-e
histologic le,·el of this cas~ it is conrrib~.&""tory 1;nd of
tid. I m;tde a tiiagnosis of synovioma oo this asc,

prcsunubly ~ but •Iter the riglu lung wti
removed entre was the question of whether thou
nodule was gr:muiom-ll or meta:~t.·uic mmor.
Time hM sonc On. TI1e b:,by is 00"-" 6 rnl>nths o ld,

TUMO R SEMINAl

tnc:l Major Spro:&~ after

Foote

<1

long st:Lrch1 foond thC$C'

that seem ro rt:p:esent ar least a pseodocpithelia1
srowth. l\one of these SUUctW'<S oouJd be found in
any of the m:ue-ri:U From the foal IC$.ion. And so it
trtM

the \\'()n\!Ul is srtll !llh•e. b ut n(X doing tOO well
fl uid sttu.mul:ucd in the left lung. 110d at chc present
time tbc.n: art 2 nodules in the lcfr tung wh ich were
nrx prese:nr at the cimc of poc:vmoneaomy. Tile

S«JD.S coC"l"«c tO refer tO chis :as a low · gn.dc
nodule thac was present at pc1C:umoncaon1)• ha.~ nor
synovioJna.
increa.sed in size, but rhcsc 2 other nodules h:ave
niC're \\·as 1 lnrg: vote in fa,·or o£ the m:Uignanc appeared and are growing And ar~ presumably mctnsutic. 10e patient does her own houseworic, cakes
J)'OO\ioou. :tnd fib~ma was in .5C'CCs'id position.
I( thooc J")fitiocu had lx= ,-.,,.rs<d, l wcuJd not )u..., care of he.r .,..•• baby, and S$ide from tho poin ood
bctn sr:urlcd. \'\/hen rhc synovial n•moq; do noc re- discomfort, rhe Meessiry for rtmo,·ing the- fluid from
veal their o:~.rure by forming c:pidteli:d-Ji_k~ areas, they that left lung, she js gening along moden.ttly well
are exuemely difficult [0 diagnose with Cf!h1.inty. She has 10 h:wt: Oemerol for relief o£ pain, nnd her
I suppose all of our diagnoses of low-grade syno,•iom:t doctor chinks .she is slowly on the downhill course.
and fib.ros.atrocna a.re subjecr to JOme ttroc, no mautr
CASE 18
wllo m:ti:ES the diagnoses. Hctc ""' ocher bnmn
DUz80w
-.EMb-ryocu!
tlubdonsyosurom&.
stidc:s of a. ase chat we had some yea.r::s ago--ont of
Con:rihMJtw. -CoL C. J. hti~eti., .fotutb Army A.r~
chc~ low-grade-, nuher otderty looking synovi:al ruMedical labor.uoty, fon Sam Hounon.
mors-with che reticulin. stain more indicative of the
SpeeiiiJeN .-~bu (rom chish.
S-tru(t:Ural uaits of &yno,•i.al ce-lls than the fibrocyti(
Hiftory.- l'hh white gitl, ~~.gOO I I mootM, wu admitted
,.rin. Tho"' iJ no problem in the diogooois of to tbc: boJpital with the history of thrre month~· ._,.do~
synovioma when )"'U JuT~ the nc:casa..-y struaural .r..mc ol2 nuoor ol the fef'c rhi$h •·icbotu odwr symJ!(OIDS(e;uures such s.s cbs.tial ~irhdi31 1ook:ing .synoviom::r., At opeacion .t spccimm ITift1wlas 12 bf } ens. wu; ~
mcn""e'CL Tbttt wu • filmy apsuft: btacub which chc tumor
~nly spindle bm panly growing talmosc like carciwas firm, while, anJ homogeneous~ bu' ic couJd be hrolwl

I

•

I

norn~~.

The one point worth mentioning in discu$Jing
syoo,·iomas is dut those tumOI"S tlut grou• prind ·
p>lly .. spindle ~U •nd nthe< onkrty Jool<ing ones

m uniformly of slow C'\'Oinrion and

~pc co run •

long p<tiod of years before memm.si> or fatol rermi·
nation. The)' arc highly prone tO local recurrence,
but in some ca.~ you CI..D h.avc a long. inrr:n•al be·
twcc:o r«urrences. TIJC: choger point in these synoviccms is in d,. third md foonh )'ftr. We hove ~
loc of =nces 110d m=sr.ues tlu.t <att pbre .bout
th:n st:tge v.-.flen it looks like: the case is going to run
a de.10 Cat.l~.
Dr. A 0. Scvennce, San A nronio: I QQ gi\·e the
follow-up if you wish. This puient was opc:rlted
on io Janu..., of this year and the tight long was
rtmo\-cd.. The luns was filled whh numetOOS nodules
and some of them were meta.stilcic nodules such 1\.S
)'OU s.1.w aOd which we fdr were malignant SfJlOvioma
oc syoovlaJ sarcoma. There were other nodules, equal·
fy numerous. of \-atyi.og size, with caseous cmttn
which were gn.nuloo:us of O."lt' form o..- 1n0lher. buc
"'< thought nuybe they could be considered hcmd
n•bcrcuhnn2 or be-llied tu~rculosis. This patienr h;ul
this operation because she w1S ptcgnn.nt. She \VltltCd
tO ll\•e long enough ro sc::e che child born. and there
,..,. wme poo1ibility tbn she roighc li>e a little
lonsu if the pneumooecromy wu dooe /u the rime
MAY, 1955

•r:wt easily. R.oentse:n.a.y ~tminacion revtaltd no t.isn of
bone in,·otvrmc:nL
S•lmtilt~l DUgsosn.- Lipou.room.a: rncuncbyO"LOOU;
miscrJl.af"''OlS W<»e::la;. embt}onaJ Wl'(Ot'l'\l. ( Sltt'Ot'l\a houyoid~); "~Jnofiocna; htt!wl&ioc-ndoddioau: OC'Utebbscom&:oc:uroepitbeliom.a.

Dr. foote: I am startled ._.ith li:J?OSarcoma. That
is a vanishinsly rare rumor in inf3.0cy. Scarcely a
good stra.ight·forward c:uc c:an be made out of liposa.cronu .at th:u age. The youngest padtnt tha.t I
bz,-e eTer sceo 1epootd ...u •sed 3 years. llur- case
w.s • phooy. The ooly =son it .,..,. go< reported
01$ a lipos:~rcoma was tb;u somebody talked Dr. Jamrs

Ewing i l'llO ailing it dlttr, ~tnd he J.ater relented on
tlu.c diagnosi~ The case sor published, though. 1
would be exceedingly afr.id of 1\l_>osuconu and
"""'d "">nt a reaDy typinl one befoce svsges<ing
that diJgnosis ln an exttttntly young pe~:son.
I thought ttlxx•r ~senchymocna. They :ue setting
popular ;ahhou,gh until a few years ago we never saw
tha.t di,g,nosls. Sinc;c:- Dr. A. P. Stout popularh·.td ir..
ir has c.aughc oo like o!d rime SClrlet fever and c:verr·
body b3s a he•p of rnesenchytDOflUS. It looks lik~
this rumor is getting more abundant dun Dr. Stout
hod planned. His 8 ases o( m..enchymom• be reported and considered m.·llignanr just a few ft':lts ago.
I WIIS much pleased to ""' fh·e diagnoses of em·
bi)'Oilal cbobclomyos;ummL People around New York
..., tclling us that we oro malcing toO IJUJif di>&no<es

of embr)'OO:tl

rh~bdom;·os:.rcom:L. 1'bq.· don't k nuw

.-bu th<y m: r.lking :d>ouL We do no< nuke eooagh
of them, rm n(r;tid.. We miss ch:u t.IL'lgnosis ~
t:ifllC$ whCI\ we ough' l O nuke it, ucrually, but it is
soing to he hard ro stll in rllis "'-"" I :admi<. I
thought neutablasc:oma might get :a little bit heavi~r
tn :atn1Cnt rha.n ir did, bnl onlr 0 11e J>CO:Qn menrioned
tbar. I oodcr rlu.t a good IDJn}' went (or various
fo_rms of sarcoma. iodudins Schw:annian, and boay·
oidcs, 01nd so lr.~rth. 11'1c botryoid l would not join
beq.usc: if we do nOt confine thar diagnosis co a.reaJ
such as rhe but of me blorlde., rhe a:rvix, and the
prostJtt, in very young peoplr:, we ha\""C no syodromt
of su<OOl:l botryoidcs. :and by exp11nsion we Jose the
icknriry of the dise:ase.
M:rjor Hauy Sproa4 Fort &un Houston: This ase
had the OOS('t of symploms with chr: enlarscmenc of
!he rhj&J> in Ocrob<r, 19S2. Ir f irst ame tO medkal
attention in January. 19'3, ar which rime • biopsy
was doqc. fn F't'bmary thr: child was subjca:cd tO
cxplora1ory surguy and a lugr:- tumor m.J.Ss rcmo\·~
trom che Jdr thigh, Jp«imcn ol which WJ.S dis-lfil:mttd Ol.S p:trt Of thr: m:;ucria( tO the :mending p:a.~
tholog.i.~tJ~ Alcer lhe surgicaJ removal. iu-adiation W :l&
sivcn, but the ehild pr~ aeadil)' downhill and
died in October, 1953, ex-m:ly one yc:-u following tl1c
ooset of !iympc:on\.~. Ac nutopsy rhcre was a large
retrapHitonell rumor mass ~-hicb ~ed from un·
da Poupan's ligament on d'le aUectcd 5idt aod in·
volved all the= or8ans., indt•ding: the bladder, ovary,
the guc roin u:sr ituJ tr.~<t, poncr<a$, kidney, ond ad·
rrn.t. The kidney oo the left .~. which w*S the
affected side. revealed rht p icmre which you see on
the left.
Dr. Foore: Our fat stain was positive. 1lu:r; of
course. would support the liposarcoma dhtgnosis. but
on the orhcr hand, f31 Staining for the di11.gnos-is o(
Hposa= is brgdy • snare m d • delusion. When
you need a f~c Stllin to aid in the diagnosis of Jlpo.
~rconu., it is usuaUy ocg.uive. If it is pruirive, you
doo•t nttd it. I chinle thtl chis positive far srai.o is
a. result of degenerative pr~ within the cell
You c:an get f~c in almosc any tumor that is noc in
good shop<. Jn the auropsy marerial the cells revealed
a di$linetly ;ttidophilic tknd in chc cytoplasm and

Reseorch on lnsr<tidde Poisonings
The rtl«lunism of aaion ol a.nrkhnl in es~tfll~ imoecti·
dt!cs aod 1he lhetaPf o! poitonio_s ret.ultios / rom c:rcmh•o
op:"!SUte U ~ln.s inYescil;,;a:tfd br thor l.oW.siau Su%l!' Uru·
1'CtSity School oE Modkine·s ~putmeat of Pilthologr. The
wid~ptttd we of hto.thi<ln and i'EPP (terracthyl p)·ropbos-.
i!b&~) i.o a.gricuJNrt", indusuy, a.n.tl d\e hol'l'W! is cawi.Qs -a11
iaanstd •umber ol Kcidfma.l apoJUrcs. lnfomwioc:l on

wh:at I would t:ah· to be the e:ifnrt at iorrning strUJI
srr:tp cells. Very unetHW1ncing. co be sure, hut J w()Ukl
2mch .some significance to the 1'.\ther mark<:d :tcid •
ophili:a. bcc:wse that 1\'0Uici be r.uher unexpcaa! in
suc-h tumors liS a neurobl.lSlorm.. To m;tke a Ions
scory shorter, I could not fi nd any .suio.riocu in 1hi$
runlOr no roauer how hard 1 u itd, but l t1lked u·ith
SOf11eOf1C yes<ercby who s.ys that he 53W thc:rn. Is he
her~! todd)'?

Col C. ]. Farina«.i, Fort Sam Housmn: 1

5aw

them.

Dr. FOQte: Otn we: count on du.t oow? You are
tb: chid support for OW' diagnosis.
Col. H. A. Van Aul:m, M>digan Anny Hoop;t>l,
Tacnmll, Wash.: 1 saw chc-m

:~.lso.

Dr Fooc:e: ~11l.ank you, Colonel. yoo are sent from
d·. c angels aho\'f',
Dr. john B. Frerichs, San Francisco: 1 found srriJ·
tions in this also with the phase microscope. 1 could
not S:ltisfy myself drat th<y wen: ....Uy thtt~ with
ordin;ary light, bur with ph;uc n1icroscopy they see:tned
right in ch~ccer wd spacing to be })(«:-tty good
sai:arioru.
Or. Foote: Well, a stroke for modem methods ol
microscopy! I :un glnd you .mentioned rhar. It em·

piusi... the diffiarlty of &""ing provable eviden~
in sup?Ott of n di;~goosis of this diJC3.)e. One ceasott
around New York they say we are m;tking tCXl .many
<li•gooses of ttnb:yonal m>hdomyosan:tln\a is that
our cri1ics annoc: find c:be:se srriatioos. \"(/e ofrett
cnnnOC" either, b\lr we make the diagnosi.s Myw.tf,
:and if you put the aut~riaJ together a1ld nnai)•Ze it
hom the: dinia.l ,;~·point md the plthoiogic. it
m:a.kes a fai rly cban.credStic distase pattern. I think
rhat it ougbc co be t srnndardiza:l diagnosis and thtt
ic i• IS p«<<ia:ably a disn5e entity as W:lS pr<<ijaed
in 1910 by J. Homer Wright for neuroblastom.L
Think how many ye-.us it rook br:fore neoroblastom:.
dUgoo<es werr uniformly rrurde. Time moves slowly
in these issues.
We ;~r.; appro:.lching our decbrcd tinlt limit, and
I wmt [0 reler lor f'un.~r di.scus.sioo oF this rype of
dnbdomy~C()G),l to the (dlfcn anide wrictm by
Stobb< nnd Dargeon about Seprembtt, 19,0, whi<h
gives • lucid •ccount of the diJ<UO. (Applause.)

s.tXh ll.in. bath diobl obM"'aciom •nd al!tllPfr 1wdio on
fatal ClLk':l.. is n<e<IC'd fo_r rf'-'C'llrc.b. Tnc: dcr-rlmcnt t1 prc--

p.tred co giTe rtef)tnmc-odatioru as to tre.u.ment fm wrvivins
pW,eau: t.Od .Jso Wtll send, •t its OWtl a~. invts-ti.f:acivc
tctmt- 10 aey put o( me Socth. Collta tdepboac alb to
rcporc cues •nd request informarioft will be t«tpr.ai at
•nr rime, ~y or night, by Or. Stanley Ourb chcr, N tw Or·
Je&M. Prankli:a .C 141.
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